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RAF Loses 
, 

73 Big Planes 
in Berlin Raid 

1 

Fierce Nazi Defense 
Hands British Force 
Heaviest Loss of Series 

. WNDO~ (Ar) - RAJi' bomb
rrs TIeul'ly 1,000 strong, beating 
through lIw f'iCl'C<'st defense the 

I 
Germans yet have thrown about 
their eapit ai, In ('I'd Berlin with 
fires 1Illd )'11 in fol' mOl'(' than 
2,800 tonH of' l'xplosives FI'idIlY 
night, um1 punch d lightly at 
other NI1Zi citi!'s al a eost of 
73 big planes. 

It wn~ the hf'llvic:t IOfls ever 
RlIstaillE'd OVPl' Rl.'l'Jin-presllrn
abl y Illo~f IIr till' homhel'S rell in 
llil'll'o,Y ballll's to or 0" I' the 
city- but the assault lifted to some 
35,00'0 tons the weight of bombs 
hurled on the hub city of Germany 
since iost Nov. 18. 

Friday night's bombwelght on 
Berlin equalled the record mark 
poured down on it by the RAF 
Feb. 15, 

The RAF bomber command sent 
out more than 1,000 1l1anes in the 
night parade with some hitting at 
the Baltic sea 'port of Kiel and 
other objectives. The Germans 
said Leipzig-a favorite diversion
ary target of previous Berlin raids 
-and Weimar also were hit and 
that 112 planes were down~. 

U. S. medium Marauders cov
ered by Thunderbolt tt,hters 
slashed a t the rail city of Hmon 
In northern France yesterday, 
contlnulnr the· air 0 f fen 8 I v e 
aralnst rail tartets. Hlrson. near 
the Beldan border, Is a junction 
of lines I e a din, to several 
French port cities. 
The Marauders smashed through 

a withering barrage of flak and 
swarms of Gennan fighters. Three 
Marauders are missing from the 
mission as a result of what the 
fliers described as the most in
tensive fighter opposition they had 
met in several weeks. 

Four German plaries were shot 
down by the Thunderbolt piklts 
while several others were downed 
by the Marauder gunners who said 
the Nazis came down at them out 
of the sun at a steep angle. 
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IOWA CITY WOMEN SWORN INTO AIR-WAC 

TWO IOWA CITY women, pictured above, have recently enlisted In the Air-WACs, and a.re now await
Ing orders to report at Ft. Des Moines for basiC tralnln,. They are Roberta L. Brown, 121 Grand avenue 
court. and Bertha D. Mllllce. 517 Iowa avenue, shown above with LIeut. Barbara. J. Canr.lchael of Ihe 
local WAC recrultlnl ontce and Lieut. Lee McArthur, squadron commander 01 the civil air patrol. The 
wcmen were enlisted through the efforts of the local CAP unit, of which Lieutenant McArthur Is 
cqmmander. Air-WACs are beln, recrulted to (111 administrative and technical jobs at army aIr field!! and 
in the air forces tralnln, prolrl'm. 

(rater Hurls 
More lava 
After Lull 

Drafl Speed-Up Means I Yank Planes · 
No Slack in Induction R Id W· k 
Of U. S. Older Men al ' a e 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Speed- 16th Tllme ed-up draft machinery pushed 
men 25 and unde)' closer to army 
service last night, but it meant 

NAPLES (AP)-Roofs collaps- no lessening of the induction pace 
ing under the weight of dust and for eligibles beyond that age. 
ashes coughed up by Mt. Vesuvius Local boards were directed to 
have killed 21 persons, allied mil- review younger men first, but 

draft officials said men over 25 
itary government officials an- who have any sort of occupational 
nounced yesterday, bringing the deferments will move right along 
total number of deaths in the cur- on the selective service assembly 
rent eruption to 26. line when that deferment expires. 

The crater began hUrling off Some or tbem undoubtedfy 
greater smoke and ashes this af- will be /rIven new defermenta. 
ternoon. aft r a 12-hour lull. and espeelally those In a/rrlculiure 
Prol 'or ImbJ:Q,~recto1; ot. the wbere irreplaceable men lift 

royal Hulian observatory of Vesu- protected by law. But all will be 
vius, told A. M. G. oUictals that consl,dered anew when their 
he could "only say that Mt. Vesu- present deferments expire. 
vius is still abnormal." Manpower Chairman Paul V. 

Russians Build Fifty Mile 
Bridgehe"cld on Dniester 
-----------------------------------------.. --.------------------------~---------------

Allied, Nazi Troops 
In Cassino Deadlock 

New Zealanders Fail 
In Effort to Drive 
IChutists From Positions I 

I 
A L Ll E D HEADQUARTERS. I 

Naples (AP)-New Zealand troops 
attempting to drive westward 
through Cassino were pinned down 
in their southern secti n of th 
rubbled town yesterday by high
ly-trained Gel' III a n parllchut 
troops ordered to hold th ir po i
tions at all costs . 

The New Zealanders and the 
parachutists were righting stub
bornly and throwing tons ot shells 
at one another, but without effect
ing much change in the gener~1 

siiuation, allied headqua rters a n
nounced. 

The Germans, howev r, man
aged to mov thr e more tanks 
into the loby of the Continenl;ll 
hotel, and a bitter fight betwe n 
tanks and artillery also ragl'd 
around Ule Hotel Des Ro es. 

Naals Have Advantares 
Artiliery fire which shook the 

mountainous baUle a I' e a also 
reached to positions in th rear 
as the allies sought to prevent the 
Germans Irom strengthening theil' 
hold on the Verdun-like Cassino 
seclor. But the Germans, com
manded by Lieut. Gen. Richard 
Heindrich to hold at all costs, were 
believed to have the udvuntuge o( 
ancient tunnels honeycombing 
Abbey hlIl through which they 
were reinforcing their front Ilne 
defenders. 

The first day's attack which 
followed the heavy bombing of 
Cassino March 15 left the Germans 
holding approximately one-quarter 
of the town-the quarter centered 
about the CO]ltinental hotel and thc 
exit froll,1 the town un the road 
leading -.tound Monastery hill. The 
relative positions of the two arm
ies have varied only by a few 
bl.llIdings since then . 

At a Glance-

Today~s 
Iowan ' 

If. If. .. 
NEW ZEALAND troops !oll In 
attempted drh'e through Cas
sino. 

I1ETNIK 

for invasion. 

reportedly await 
allies to clear path 

AMERJCAN Marauders cut off 
Jap retreat in north Burma. 

THJRD warllme tax now In ef
fect--$2,300,000.000. 

RA ' loses 73 big pi1l1les In Ber
lin raid . 

RU lANS push within eight 
miles of Rumania's eastern bor
der. 

Self-Confessed Spies 
Get 5-20 Year Terms 

Detroit Men, Women 
Sentenced for Violation 
Of Espionage Act 

DETROIT (AP)- Three women 
and two men who conlessed they 
conspired to violate the war time 
espionage act were sentenced in 
United Slllte& dltrict court yes
terday to prison terms r3 nglng 
from five to 20 years. 

REP. LOUI Ii:. MlLLER (R). MIs-
ourl, who ehar, the federal 

oommunlcatlon comml Ion with 
"bun,lIn," oommunlcatlon so 
that a naval unit wa trapped In 
Jap - conlrolled Alukan watus, 
sbles away from photo,rapbeNi a 
he leavea a house eommllte m el
In,. 

Chetniks Ready 
To Strike, Slav 
Major Says 

Take Vilal 
Proskuroy 

Red. Within 
Eight Miles 
Of Rumania 

L ND N, ,und y (AP)
The R d army plung d to with-
in ight mil of Rmuania' 
ellJ t rn oord r yt"iterd y nnd 
reeted 11 50-mil i 11 V • i 0 11 

bl"idg head on th Dlli tpl'ri\'p r 
just acros; rrom 'z rnowitz, 
Rumania' north rn I! pita) in 
Bueovina lind k y to the Bul
kan , M . w announ d todllY. 

.Hmling til!' 1I rmun" bu<'k 
toward th arp thion mouu-
tain thl' RIl "ian' w<,rt' only I 
mil. from tratr¢ 'z rnowit?, 
and 17 mi) II from JIi l)Pl·. rail 
backbone--the Bueh r st-Lwow 
railway runnlnll throullh that city. 
The lou of th line would spli t 
th German ea.t rn front. 

In a day of vletorl e t nd
In&' from old Poland 10 th Black 
aea the IlUi Ian al loppl d tbe 
we t Ukraine tron,bold 01 
Proskurov. kllllnr thousand of 
Germani In bitter tr ct flaht
in,. 
Otber Imp res. i v suce ssea 

scored by th Russians on a Iront 
extending trom old Poland south
east to the Block a Included a 
20-mUe (aln south of by-passed 
Tarnopol In Poland, the severin, 

LONDON (AP)--Maj. Lukat- of the Byeltsl-Ia I railway In c n
chcv[c, one 01 the commanders of tral ~ sarabia as Soviet troop 
the Yugoslav army, aid In lin In- streamed southward toward the 
tervlew yesterday that Gen. Draja Danube, and the overrunnlnil of II 
Mlhallovlc blls 30,000 t roo p 8 Nazi raU escape route In th Slo
armed and ready In the mountailU bodl. ya, ctor 110 mil s north we t 
of Serbia ready to strtke ot a 8ill- ot Odessa, th communlqu said. 
1181 (rom the allies to clear 8 path Tho nds of G rmans were 
(or in vaslon. killed in tbe c.pture of Pro -

An Indication tltat Dew opera
tions a,alnst Germany were 
1Inder way last nlrM came from 
the German radIo which broad
cast that "s eve r a I nuisance 
planes are over northwest Ger
many and are headlnr toward 
central Germany." 

I
T h e lava !lows had all but McNutt yesterday gave govern

ceased, but Imbro dec~ined to ment agencies until March 20 to 

I speculate when danger from the assemble information on the de
present eruption would end. The ferment needs of the industries 

Wake island was raided for the 
16th lime since a Japanese force 
overpowered a United States ma
rine garrison there early in the 
war. Big American army Libera
tors were met by intense anti-air
craft tire as they bombd barracks 
and oil storage tanks Thursday. 
Ponape, in the eastern Caroline is
lands, was raided Wednesday and 
Thursday by cannon-firing Mitch
ells from Ma hall island airfield. 
Nearby. the tiny Ant islands were 
aUacked for the second time this 
week. Th Nipponese were again 
bombed on four Marshall atollS 
they still hold. 

A spokesman for Adm. William 
F. Halsey commented that "vir
tual eradication .t Japanese air 
power in this area leaves the en
emy open for one continuous, re
lentless air and sea of1ensive." 

Clashes Between Patrols 
At the Anzio beachhead the 

Germans tried to penetrate allied 
defense positions with tanks nd 
were believed to have lost two 
near Carroceto and five others 
west of Cisterna. The Germans 
kept up a rain of shells on the 
beachhead and there also wepe 
clashes between palrols. 

G roc e Buchanan-Dinee, 34-
year-old Canadion-born cosmopo
lite described by the lederal bur
eau of Investigation as leader of 
a group thai sought to furnish 
Nazi Germany with Information 
concerning America's Industrial 
war eIlort, was sentenced to 12 
years imprisonment. 

The sl{ltem nt coincided with kllrov. 62 mU e t of Tarnopol. 
announcement by the ¥Ulloslav and "enormous (luantltl " of 
tlovernment In exile that Mlhallo- fURl, tank., &ruck. and other 
vic's Chetnlks r e c e n t I y had eQuJpment Idled as the retreat.
pressed on offensive to " the very In, German even abandoned 
gates" of Belgrade. "These troops lbeir 111M eQuJpm n& In their 
have only limited ammunition and nifbt toward the Dill ater-and 
equipment," said the major who poalble entrapmenL 

The Berlin blow climaxed one of 
the most terrHic 60-hour bombing 
periods of the war leavinll four 
of Germany's great war centers 
bUrning last night. 

In addition to the capital they 
are the naval base of Kiel, the air
craft manufacturing and rail city 
of Frankfurt and the ball-bearing 
Iactory center of Schwein[urt. 

CIO Centers Fire 
On High Salaries 
Of Steel Executives 

WASHINGTON (A P) - The 
United Steel Workers, (CIO), 
seeking to supplant ihe "little 
steel" wage formula and gain a 17 
cents an hour pay Increase, yes
terday c nt red their fire on sal
aries of steel executives, which 
they Sllid hud risen as high as 
134~ percent above pre-war earn
intis. 

D. J. McDonald, Meretary· 
&realurer of the .teelworken, 
!old a war labor board panel. 
the averare ateel compan, top 
nl,bt executive receives ,US,
In a Ye.r. 
Quollna fillures of the securl· 

Hes and exchallt1e commission, he 
satd 19 steel firms representintl 
86.6 percent of the Industry paid 
out $10,571,263 In ]942 to all of
!leers ond directors. The union 
contended this was an average in
crease of 36.2 percent over the 
'7,760.560 overage annual amount 
paid In the 1936-1939 period. 

Indiana Rail Wreck 
Injure. 5, Derail. Cars 

CHICAGO (AP)-Flve persons 
were Injured when 11 car. elf the 
Pennsylvania railroad's ' IS-car 
"Spirit '4>f SI. Louis" pONenger 
train were derailed late yesterday 
10 mUes Wes~ o( Richmond, Ind" 
the raUroad announced. 

The tmin, all puUman, was en 
rollte from SI. Louts to New York, 

A spokesman at lhe railroad's 
Chlcllilo otrlce laid three cooks 
employed by the railroad and two 
Plilleniera suUered "minor In
jUries" and that the other paNen
lera had been taken to Rlchrrrond 
In a pullman and ball,a,e car 
Where another train would be 
lllade up to complete the eastern 
lrip, 

eruption had caused damage un- under their jurisdiction to set in 
officially estimated at from $5,- motion the call-up of young work-
000,000 to $10,000,000. ers. The requests will be consid-

Reports to A. M. G. officials told ered by representatives of the war 
of 12 persons killed in Nocerna I production board, army, navy, se
province of Salerno, ' and nine at lectlve service, office of defense 
Pagani, in the same province. Two transportation and other claimant 
children had been killed when an agencies fOl' manpower. 
underground cistern, overheateU McNutt told the agencies the 
by lava, exploded. Three 9ther new program intends to send to 
persons were killed by falling the armed (orces "all the able-bod
brimstone at Terzigno, reports to ied men in this age group (22 
Naples Provincial A. M. G. Com- through 25) and to limit defer
missioner, Lieut. Col. James L. ments only to those who are it're-
Kincaid said. 'placea ble." 

Barkley Evades 
4th Term Issue 

CHARLESTON, W. Va. (AP)
Senate Majority Leader Alben W. 
Bm'kley, in a somewhat cryptic 
statement, declared last night that 
"it is unnecessat·y to emphasize 
the need for continuity of leader
ship in the war and in the peace 
that Is to follow." 

The veteran Democrat did not 

"I have confidence that the re
sourcefulness and In/renulty of 
American Ind ustry will measure 
up to this new challenle," War 
Production Boa r d Chairman 
Donald Nelsot~ said ' meanwhile 
In a letter to Rep. Fulbrlcht 
(D-Ark). 
A number of highly essential in

dustries having a high proportion 
of men in the 18-26 class will be 
particularly hard hit, N e 1 son 
added. including radio, rudar, high 
octane gas and rubber productlbn 
units. 

elaborate, giving no specific In- $151000 Radium Sulphate 
dication whether he would sup-
port Mr. Roosevelt if the president Capsule Missing 
should run for a fourth t~rm. 

Bar.kley ,wh'08e recent preak and BUFFALO. N. Y. (AP)-An 
reconciliation wit h President inch-long capsule of radium sul
Roosevelt utlet veto of congress' phate, valued at $15,000 and ca
tax bill was a political sensation of pable of causing fatal burns to a 
the year, spoke at a Jefferson din- person carrying it, Is milling from 
ner sponsored by West Virginiu the Bison casting company vault, 
Democrats. • Police Lieut. Paul G. Marohn an-

Barkley noted there had been nounced last nlght. 
occasional differences of opinion ' The pear-shaped capsule is used 
between executive Elnd legislative to detect flaws in metal, Marohn 
bl'anches on domestic iSlIues, but said, and within 25 'minutes could 
"on the whole, the president has cause flesh bums which, though 
received the cordial support of they might not become evident for 
congress." three or four dsys, would be fatal. 

16 Men Die in Mine Blast in West Virginia 
Trying to Extinguish U~dergro'und Fire 

SHINNSTON, W. Va. (AP)-An 
underground fire ,enerating clouds 
of poisOnous ond exploalve gases 
barred the way last night to thc 
bodies of 16 men who died In a 
hatterinll early mornlnt mine 

blast while they were vainly try
ing to stop the blaze. 

Fighting the flames which ~roke 
out In the No. 4 mine of the Kath
erine Coal company. the 16 were 
caught by n terrific explosion thai 
tore up 8 surface uea of half an 
acre. 

All hope was abandoned for the 
men. Mine officials old It might 

be today or tomorrow before crewl 

could be sent into the mine to 
search tor bodies. 

Work crew. were equipped to 
combat the deadly carbon monox
Ide generated by the fire. but 
highly explosive methane lias also 
filled the entryways. Watchers 
also were fearful of another ex
plosion. 

The fire broke out late Friday 
night 3,800 feet underground In 
the main entry\fay ot the. newly
opened mine near this central West 
Virginia town. SeventY-five min
ers on duty came out lafely before 
the aalvale crew wenl In. 

American Marauders, led by 
youthful Brig. Gen, Frank Mer
rill, and the Chinese 38th divis
ion encircled retreating Japanese 
and captured the village of Shadu~ 
zup in their drive toward Mogaung 
to sever rail connections south of 
Myllkyina. The Chinese-American 
force was "maldng slow but steady 
progress." 

Burmese and Ohurka levies, ad
vanCing toward Myit.kyina from 
the north, occupied Malhtongkha. 
Japanese abandoned the village, 
leaving it in flames. 

Stiff fighting was reported 
northeast, southeast and south of 
Imphal against thl'ee enemy col
umns trying to push toward that 
British base in India. The Jap
anese, relying on elephants to 
carry supplies through the jungles, 
lost five tanks in the lirst clash 
with British armol'ed units. 

Max Werner III, 
Un.able to Appear 
Here Wednesday 

Due to sudden illness Max Wer-
ner, noted military. analYst who 
was to have presented a univer
sity lecture here Wednesday night, 
has been forced to cancel this 

All ied headquarterS announced 
heavy bombers struck at the rbi! 
yards at Rimini and Ancona in the 
north Friday while mediums hit a 
number of places including Leg
born. 

The Allied Liberators ran into 
at least 16 dog fights in the nOl·th 
and the Germans also flew at 
least 85 sorties over the beach
head. The operations cost the Ger
mans at least 19 planes while II 
allied aircraft tailed to return. 

Hou'se Halts Senate Bill 
WASHINGTON CAP) - House 

members balked last night at a 
senate attempt to force senatorial 
confirmation tor aU federal job
holders making $4.500 a year or 
more. 

The provision was written into 
an independent oUiees appropria
tion bill by ·the senate Friday, 
along with an amendment which 
w\>uld fj)rce the Tennessee valley 
authority to go to congress for its 
operating funds. 

Others sentenced: Mrs. Theresa 
Behrens, 20 years; Mrs. Emma 
Elise Leonhard t, (i ve yea rs; her 
husband, Carl J. W. Leonhardt, 
and Walter J. Abt, 10 years each. 

Mrs. Behrens. who engaged In 
a long argument with Judge Ed
ward J. Moiney, tainted as he pro
nounced her sentence. 

Yet to be sentenced Is Mrs. Mar
ianne von Moltke, wife ot a sus
pended German language instruc
tor at Wayne university (Detroit) . 
According to the district attorney's 
oUlce she has volunteered addi
tional information and an Investi
gation is still underway. 

Of the two others indicted by the 
grand jury here Jast autumn, Dr. 
Frederick Wl1Iam Thomas, Detrolt 
obstetrician. was convicted and 
was sentenced a fortnight ago to 
16 years imprisonment. Charges 
against Bertrand Stuart HoHman, 
(ormer merchant seaman, were 
dismissed on the ground that he 
was mentally Incompetent. He 
subsequently was declared sane by 
a probate court sanity commission 
and has been released from cus
tody. 

Ai t ouch-and-Go Fight Continues-

Japs Trapped • 

Is In London to seek allied old tor The RUI ianl now control al
Mlhallovlc. "Thllt Is why they most 160 mUes ollbe river. Soviet 
haven't been llghting. We lillure units tanninll out along the Dnies
It Is better to make one big offen- ~r between MOllil v Podolski and 
slve than waste our bullets in Kamenets Podolsk wee attempt
smnller actions. We are ready to m. to bag th Germans faUing 
clear any liven area for an allled back from Pro kurov. 
invasion landin, on short notice." Seventy mil s sou the a s I of 

Both Britain and the United CUrnowltz, Rumanla's third larg
States have been givinll their main eat dty, other Soviet units attack.· 
support In Yugoslavia to the men m. westward In Senarabla on a 
of MBl'Bhal Tito, MihaHovlc's rival, I 65-mile front captureQ Zagalkany, 
on the ground they were doing only eight miles (rom the Prut 
most or the fighting against the river, b 0 u n d a l' y of Rumania 
Germans. proper. 

Mihailovic's latest offensive cor-
rled to the coast of Montenegro 
about the time that tbe aUi .. 
struck in Italy, the major said, but 
llle Yu,oslav aTUl1 flank was at
tacked, he asserted, from the north 
by forces oJ Marshal TilO, (JOIlp 
Broz). • 

Lukatchevlc min I m I zed the 
achievements of Tilo's forces, and 
I'laimed that tlIe perliaan l"d .. ~ 
had fewer than 10,000 soldiers. He 
contended that many towns which 
Tlto claimed to Ilave captured 
never exi!led. Some reports have 
estimated TUo's forces at 25,000 
or more. 

$2,300,000,000 Tax 
Act fHective Today 

B, TIll " BOClAftD pa 
The ~.SOO.OOO,OOO third wartlme 

tax act begins dlpplnll Int the 
pubUc's pocket today. 

EUecUve last midnight., postal 
rates went up to brine an li
mated additional $96.000,000 11 
year Into the federal treasury. Big
gest chaqe i an advance from 2f 
to 3 ce.nti in the charlie for local 
letters. The 3-cent rate is contin. 
ued for letters going out ot town. 

Next Saturday, taxes wiu go up 
on movie tickets, telephone bills, 
whiUy and a score of other Items. 

engagement, according to an- .-----------------------------------------
The levy on furs, co me tics, 

jewelry and luggage wi! go {rom 
10 to 20 percent of the relaU price. 
That on electric light bulbs {rom 
5 to 30 pereeot of the manu(actur
ers' price. 

nouncement made last night by NEW DELHI (AP) - Merill's Japanese making some protre3l l linked conquered Burma and oc-
Prof. Earl E. Harper. Marauders In north Burma have southeast of Imp hal where their cupied Thailand (Slam) with a 

Professor Harper stated that he captured Shaduzup and cut off the rail line. 
Is now negotiating · (or a speaker retreat of Japanese being pushed closest patrols previously were re- A railroad would enable them to 
who has just returned to this southward down the Mogaung val- ported 38 miles from that British supply the Burma front without 
country on the exchange ship ley, but touch-and-go fighting base for operations in Burma. Al- risking t.._ ... dwindIlnc shipping 
Gripsholm, to replace Werner. . continues in the main Japanese lied resistance was increasing. on the daOle!'OUS route around 

It this arrangement is success- offensive across the border toward hPJ Make Pro,.._ Singapore. 
ful, announcement of the substl- Imphal, India, the southeast Asia Stiff fightinll was reported on The heavy bomber lI.tS8ull. on the 
tulion will be made tomorrow, command announced yesterday. the northeastern approach where "Burma-Siam" 1'IIilway, the CCIIIl-
Professor Harper said. Brig. Gen, Frank Merrlll's all- some Japanese units made further munique sa i d, destroyed two 

Barkeep. Can't Cut 
Size of Drinks-OPA 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
OPA decided last nigbt that bar
tenders can't cut the size of • drink 
of liquor to absorb the new liquor 
tax increase, unless they reduce the 
price of the dram proportionately. 

Seeking to correct what they 
said was an erroneous impression, 
price adminislration 0 f f I c (. Is 
pointed out there would be ex
treme difficulties in doling out 
fractional jiuers in order to re
duce the amount of taxable liquor 
In a highball to the next lower 
nickel level. . 

American Marauders, together progress in the Somra hm tracts bridles and a locomotive, -probabJ.y 
with units of the Chinese 38th dl- near Ukhrul while one was foreed destroyed fJve bridIeI aDd dam
vision, took Shaduzup, 45 miles to withdraw. I aged two more. One train w .. de-
northwest of Mogaun, on the My- To the south, Where the last re- railed and another damaaed. 
itkyina-Mandalay railway, by a ports put the Japanese attackers SO 
Bwilt "end run" maneuver which miles [rom Imphal, British troops 
cut around the Japanese east flank. pressed furtber attacks allalnat 

I .... Trapped Japanese road blocks aCl'Ollll lbe 
Tbese forces expected to trap an road leading to Tlddlm and one 

undetermined llumber of Japanese was wiped out. Friday's communi
belnll pressed down lbe Mogaung que reported three of thl!llt! l'OIId 
valley In artillery duels and hand- blocks eliminated. 
to-hand fightlnc by the main Chln- Low-Level Bo""" 
ese fo~ from Jambu Bum, the di- Another new development in the 
vldllTl line betwee.n the Hukawng campaign was the announcement 
and MOlaunt valleys. that three days .,0 heavy bomber<! 

Adm. Lord Louis Mountbatten'a had made their nnt low-level .. -
communique announced enPlle- sault on a section of the "Burma-
8)enta ip progress on both sides of Slam" raHway. This was the flnt 
the Tamu-Imphal road, with the disclosure that the Jip8DI!II have 

Montana Flood 
GLENDIVE, Moot. (AP)-FtOOd 

waters from the lee-cboked YeJ.-
10Witone river Iprsd over lIlore 
than 8,000 aCl'1!ll In this 8pI1hellt
ern Montana area 18Iterda" drlv
inll at least a doeen farm famWes 
from their homes. 

Ice jams have formed Ilw an 
eiebt-mile llretch of til, river near 
Sav8le, about SO miles east or 
here, G. A. , 1l1clP,,,0 the C;ounty 
board of COJIIIDluiODerl reported. 

The tax on charges for local 
telephone service will increase 
f1'Qlll 10 to 15 percent; on toll calls, 
from 20 to 25 percent. 

On whilky, the tax increase 
amounts to 75 cents a quart of 
100 proof. It will be about 60 
cents for the averaae botUe of 
lower proof. 

Post-War Plans 
DKS MOINES (AP)-TI)e board 

of lovernors of the Iowa State Bar 
association yesterday appointed a 
committee beaded by William F. 
Riley, Des Moines attorney, to 
make postwar plans for lawyers 
now in the armed service&. 

The committee w.. named at 
the annual sprinll meeting of the 
bar lIIIOCiation held here yester
day. One of the postwar plans to 
be CODJidered is a IIlx wee!u' "re
tresher" course to brinll returninc 
veterans up to date on recent laws 
aDd court dedIioIII. 
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News Behind the News Opinion 
Stat~ Gpvernors Sidestep F. D. ~.'$ 

'Quaint Quest' On and Off Campus 

By PAUL MALLON 
QUESTION: WILL OUR CL9S~ 
PO S T - WAR ASSOCIATION 
W1TH EUROPEAN NATIONS RE
SULT IN AN ELEVATION OF 
THEIR STANDARDS OF LIVING 
OR A LOWERING OF OURS? 

WASHINGTON-Mr. Roo s e- an offlpef In tile sOllttl Sll.ll!l wllo 
oveIt's quaint quest for soldier~- said 71» \lercel\l of ttl" offlpers 
•. te d' th t te wefe a(arns+ &oosevelt. 65 ~er
vO a Vice among e s a gov- cent Q( tbe PJ'lyales IQr him. 1& 
ernors (mostly Republican out~ II1IIf sw.n\\ IOIflt;tIlInc U~ tll"I, 
side the south) may have sounded alt~oqgh the arJW' seeIpS ex· 
off-hand like a big-hearted at- tren'lely critical ot labor and 
tempt to be more than fair ab,out left-wln.;ers, who are the back
this thing. But it did not SQ aR- bO~e of the fourth tel'D\ move-

pear to the governors. 
:F'ranldy, in the tr1.\e political 

atmosphere of the congressional 
cloakrooms, the move also was 
recognized a~ an effort 10 put the 
l3,epublican governors on the SQld
ier-vote spot, to -make tl)em 
shoulder responsibility for what
eyer vote the soldiers get, making 
Mr. Roosevelt appear to be the 
Champion or . the soldiers allainst 
state and congressional resistance. 

• • • 
It did not work out that way. 

The governors apparel\t1y sensed 
wbat was afoot and gave him 
replies which left the only s:\,ots 
of the problem before bis eyes, 
not under their feet. 

• • • 
In effect, a majority told him 

they were going ahead with plans 
for state-voting of soldiers if the 
army aIjd navy would cooperate 
in distributing the ballots, imply· 
ing that both he and the congres
sional bill were of considerable 
importance to them. 

The depths of his resulting dif
ficulty is evident in the action of 
his congressional leader. They held 
the bill five days after its final 
enactment, sending it to the White 
House only last Tuesday. This 
extended to 15 days his opportun
ity of musing over the governors' 
replies and making up his mind 
whether to sign or veto. 

• • • 
Obalrman HaUle Caraway, In 

charge of the cQmmUtee dis
patchin&' such bills tj) tbe WhlW 
House, was out of town alld nQ 
excuse for 'lie lIJmosl lWpre
c:edented delay was offered, bllt 
one would have been f~*1111 
anyway, because it was obvious 
the president was stalling for 
time. 

• • * 
Now the solitary truth of all 

this backing and pulling i~ thlll 
no one actuaLly knows much about 
how many !Soldiers are going to 
vote, or for whom. 

From Mr. Roosevelt's actions to 
date, you would judge he expec~ 
them to vote for him. and that 
more will vote for him if he col
lects the ballots than if th~ gov
ernors do. There is sQme evidllnce 
to sustain thi~ belief, P\.l.t notlJini{ 
conclusive. 

• • • 
, recently Sl\oW a. letter fro~ 

A fav.orlte weapon with th. Ka· 
rinel II the 15-mm. paok ..... ..." 
a bard·hittlng, vicioul weapon whlcb 
has given excellent result. agalDll 
the Jap Invader .. n IlOI&I, oempllte 
,,0,301. 

The Marlne. and thl apnJI Ila\lf, 
ItaleJlla&ecl the Jap drive OIl A~tra. 
~ allli oW' supply r:.r.,~ w1~ aQuIP
ment :your W.' B baY~ ~ 
chal,d. They ne~ m!¥," 10 ". 

Jnll-'t b-llJ' mora .au Iq " PIIIltI 
~ olff forct!l tl\ke tb. oll~ 
''Th,:y glye tlIel~ livu-Ygll 1M 
l10ur mon.,." C/. S. Trflll!''' D".~ 

ment so far. 
• • • 

I do Ilot know, and I cannot 
find any political authority who 
even pretends to. 

Senators Green I/.nd Lucas think 
fewer soldiers will be able to vote 
if the bill is sigped tqan tf it 
is vetoed. In that case, public law 
711 (1942) wlll \',revail and it pro
vides some kind of a federal ballot. 
But most of congress believes the 
opposite, expecting the bill .to al
low more soldiers to vote. 

• • • 
Personally, I suspect more 

depenas on t~e ~rntY and navy 
general~ than on wllat kind of 
~ I~w aJU)UjIS. It tbey actively 
go ou* and, furnish balll'ts of 
any killd to soldiers al\d, cQIJ~ct 
illese, l~r&'~ nUll\bers will vote; 
otherw~, n9 law will &'et in 
that vote in bulk. 

• • • 
Ilerhaps the most important 

feat41'e Ilf the bill was a{\ unob
B~ved proyisi(lll. It would re
s.trict any service officer or ex
ecutive oticial froll! i~suing cam~ 
pa\gq speech(!S to soldi~rs, alld for
Qid bl,'oadpasts sponsored or P!\ld 
fOf by tl)e I!{overnment concerning 
politiCal a,rgl\ment or material. ' 

II'1 fact, all news reports of po
litical speechfs and activity would 
have to b~ divided even between 
all presidential candida.tes entered 
in six states or more. The penalty 
for violations would be $1,000 fine 
anq a year in jail. This would cer
tainly hamper materially the free
dom of fourth term campaigners 
in charge of soldiers news dis
lrlbution. 

Director Sings 
8hlftl! in Color 

By RORBIN COONS 

Rima Feldman, A2 ot New York: 
"It will result in an elevation of 
their standards of living, not in a 
lowering of ours. This will come 
about through the application of 
methods use d in the United 
States." . 

Ann Mercer, A3 of Iowa Citl: 
" I don't think we will be closely 
enough associated with foreign 
pO)llers to l'(Iake any difference. 
Perhaps we wiU be able to raise 
the stand\lrds ot some of the coun
tries, but ours will definitely not 
be lowered." 

Donald B. Youel, G 01 Parsons, 
Kan.: "One result ought to be the 
raising o.f standards of interna
tional justice among the people 
who have been supporting Fascist 
and Nazi gangster groups." 

Emanuel Beller, All 01 New 
York: "I doo't believe there will 
be a great raising or lowering of 
living standards on either cOlltin
ent except for close contact , :j;? 
E1.\rope and ltussia giving the Unl
tl!d States a mOre liberal vieWPOint 
pOlitically - making us m 0 r e 
broad-minded thinkers." 
S~Jt. G~ny. Bouvier of New 

Bedford, Mass .. stationed In A. S. 
11. P.: "If a la.sting peace, w.hi9h to 
me is synonomo", with a fair liv
ing standard for all, is ever to be 
achieyell, nationalism and its 
greatest sin, tariff barriers, must 
idsappear. This will e~~il a tem
porary lowering of our abnormally 
high standard of living, but it will 
be a small price to pay for thll 
event\.lal goal for which we are 
fighting." 

Ens. OIYdlj Luter, stationed in 
Cedar Falls with the WAVES: "I 
believe our cop tact with othllr 
countries wH\ defini~l!1y raise their 
standard ,of living, because O\.lrs 
has always been pigher, and it 
will make a definite il'(lpression 
on other COl{ntries." 

Pfc. Willjall' JlotrJll;.l!on ot Min
neapolis, Migll" s~tioned in ~. S. 
T. P.: "To m~. livi~g standard in
volves alrr\\lst entirely the old 
qllestlon 01 free trade and recipro~ 
city polici~s. If thIS country a~opts 
free trade policies, it will benefit 
the li ving stalldards here as well 
as in otqer cOlllltrie!i." . 

HOLLYWOOD-Mitchell Leisen, wantin~ two ~ople, ~me, s~t, 
one bathing suit. Wqat he got 

the director who spent a great was a Norman ' ~ra8nQ script 
deal m\lre last year than you or called "Practic;a,lly YO\lfS," a lii1\t 
I did, a matter of $8,000,000 on comed.Y which, from wha* h~ told. 
thre¥, mRvieS, h{ld a . grtlat idea lor me of it; has th~ makings of hilar
his next one. ity. He hasn't any idea what th~ 

"I want a picture," he told B. budget is, but suspects it will be 
G. DeSylva, Paramounl's produc- mere pin money, you 'understand, 
tion boss, "with a cast of two after what he's been through. 
people, one set, and a wardrobe "It's the queerest thing," he 
of one bathing sujts between them, sa iii. " I go home at ni~ht knowing 
so they can't both be in the same I should be worryillg I\bout some
scene." thing, but I don't. It's in black-

Leisen (though he didn't put it and-white, so simple, nothing to 
this way) was suffering from worry about a~ all. It's a lark. 
"color blues." For Claudette dolbert, too. She's 

After "No Time for Love," cost- been five months on 'Since You 
ing about $1,600,000, he went to Went Away.' tWd for Fred ~Q\!
work on "Lady in the Dark," cost- Murray. lte'll Qetl~ doillg 'Doublll 
ing over $2,000,000, and staggered Inllemnity'-heavy duty." 
from that into "Frenchman's * • • 
Creek," which cost a staggerin~ . Leisen even h~ tlm~ now to 
$4,000,000. The latter two were in think about that ~t~o~841 he's 
color, which complicates a direc- going to b.llild after the war on 
tor~s life no end, and inclUded tOil of th~ aP~rtmel1t Qllildin~ h~ 
such diverse and colorfl{l pers!!n- owns. Hfs IWlng i~ npw a~ om; 
auties as Ging~r llo~er~, Ray Mil- Qf 111s sets-a room In n~turall'in~ 
land, Jon Hall, Joan :fontaine, Ar- finish from the Sulto~ Scar~qale 
turo d\! Cordova 'and Bllsil Rath- hO\lse, 1710, Derby,,~iJ'l!, Ejng., 
bone, along with_specially in which he bou~\lt from the Wil
"Frenchman's Creek" - crowds. lI!1.ql R~nqQlph H~lIr8t co1\ectloll. 
And elaborate costumes. And HI! had tlj~ stu~io \11M! quite a tew 
fancy wigs. of the HIl~st i~s. ipc!udln, this 

And "F~chm~'8 Creek," all room, Which h, is now re'ltinll 
M,QOO,OQO worth, was fi\meq wltl\; bl\\!k to tq~ ~tlj~lo ReDql"' the 
Q4t 'a HI\)'~ !\ffice seal of I\ppro~1 lJil~~hQllse. . ~ ... 
on t"~ ~ipt. 'l1qis "V~II forthqpll\- WhIch remlndeq \\1111, f\l\l\l\i, Af 
ill, after fO\lr minor cNlllfil someth.inc til ",orry lI~ollt. The 
When thll cwnplet~ p.\et4r. was s,Wqj\l el\rRen~,ra qpn't qa¥8 the 
viewed-but on ~, pay ot q~\- ¥\,oper r'lV4\r~pt for ant i q H .. 
alon .Jl Parllqlount ",U Iha~lng roqma. Tlle,'V\l ~K,n a l\4o~ 'If 
with 1!I';lNn9llitlqn, ~. 1Iojo I\ft", two <\\li 'If H her41 II Ii th.rC!- OAfl 
Tru\i. LtI\llfl\ repwttld, "'~, oYl'fllteJ''' 

• * * tp say q~~nctl)', "Wl\,'d tqu 
Sq Leifeq ll9uld p, Pllrqpneq lor !v1IJl~ to "". lql. OPcttI.Y, ojd 8Mif' 
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tjasay il\ Inter»ret~tI'o..D." 8y WU· 
Uam Br~weU. Dqrllaqa: Duke Unl
ve,rs4ty Prell, 19'3. 15. pp. 
Reviewed by AUSTIN WARREN 

Why of man-sc;arcely lends it- spirit of good! peace, IIqd Ip,vfl. Sunday, M"rch 26 senate and h04se chambers, O~ 
self to sys~emat.lc pres~ntation, ~hab'R enemy, Ule Wt)lte Whalp. 8 n V I Add Capitol. 

Hawthorne, receiver of Mel
ville's most intense effort at per
so~al comll!un\cation, encountered 
him in England five years after 
"Moby Dick;" wrote in his jour
nal : Melville "will never rest until 
he gets hold of a definite belief. 
It is strange how he persists-and 
has persisted ever since I knew 
him, and probably loog before-In 
wandering to-and-fro over 'hese 
deserts of speculation ... He cal, 
neither believe, nor be comfort
able in his unbelief; and he is too 
honest and courageous not to try 
to do one or the other. If I)e were 
a religious man, he would be one 
of the most truly religio~ and 
reverential; he has a very high and 
noble nature, and better worth im
mortality than most of us." 

• * • 
l1hou&'h In his last tale, "Billy 

Budd," his equlvaleni of Shake
speare's "Winter's Tale," Mel· 
ville reacbed a mystic e.cceptance 
of the universe, he never won 
the illtelleciual pell-ce. the "def-
1n�te belief" he sought. Like 
Miltonia fallen anrels of a spec
ulative turn, he "Wound no end, 
In wanderln&, mazes lost." He 
read German philosophy. He vis
Ited the Holy land, as though 
the scenes oW rospel history 
might give forcible re~lIty to 
doctrine, thougb he I'ot no bless
Illg; instead he wrote, "'he land
scape of Judea must have sug
gested to the Jewish prophets 
their gbostly theology," wonder
ed whether the desolation of 
Palestlue mi&'ht Dot be the "re
sult of the fatal embrace of the 
Deity." Like the older Haw
thorne, he looked with some 
101lJlng at Catholicism; In his 
Arnold, he marked a predictive 
passage asserting th"t "the pre
vailing form for the Christianity 
of the future wiIJ be the form of 
Catholicism; but a Catholicism 
pur&,ed, openl'ng- Itself to the 
Iigbt and air . . . ," In short, a 
Modernist Cath.ollclsm. 
Melville's "religious thought,"

that is, his speCUlation concerning 
First and Last Things, the ulti-

sinpe Mel. vln" was nnt a. sy.st"m- is tne cliabo)ical or at le~st 'lrra- .,' m. espcr sel'V ce: ress I 
Y .,. T " ~f'" T , ., . b Alf ed N M b 'd dl 4:15 p. m. The Read ng Hour, 

atic t h i n ~ c r an9 since nis tiona~ cre<\tor-gOdj Yet t)'l'l. anele'nt y r oyes, ac n e au - University Theater lounge. 
"th\lugqt" is chie,f1y mediated Gnostics protessed II, kpowledlle. of toriuro. 7:30 p. m. Iown Section ot the 
th~ougI;! novels rath~ !,han treal- now 'Pan can be ~'(f;)d, Melvillj! Mond&y, March 27 American Chemical Society, chern. 
lses. p)v~n \V lthin a novel, th\ll'e ~ncv< n.o method of 'salvatlon, 8Qc\, 8 p, 111. Lecture by Prof. Al- Istry B\.Iditorium; lecture by J. D. 
are os~Uatitms; and the "thought" no s$VIOr-lord. He ~ilS leff, in burey Castell: "The Humanities Urquhart on "Ion Exchange lte. 
is, moxe gent;:rally, a series of e,oli- effect, wjth lin ~legllU)~!l. to the . ." sins." 
less shifting hypothes~s. Thl!- d9m- ~el'mon on the Mount and a bittel: In the MOdern World, Senate Saturday, April 1 
inant tendency is toward a Gnos- confession of its inappllcability,- Chamber, Old Capitol. 8 a. m. Iowa High School For. 
tic scheme which i~eDtifies the Old with belief in the pow,er of th~ evil Tuesday, March 28 enslc league, stale tOllrnlllnent, ' 
Testament Deity, the Crl!lltor of God and the ineffectiVeness of 7:80 p. m' Evening bridge con. house chamber, Old Capitol. 
thl) world, wi~h th spirit of IlVil, (See n~VIE~ Pale 5) tellt W}th Nllwcomer's club, Uni~ 11 a. m. Radio art conference, 
--------------------.:.:--'---- senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

,verslty club. Sunday, April 2 

THE PRETTY young lady with the starry eyes is Chicafo's Louise 
Fitch who plays Astra, a.n Assyrian slave girl, 01\ NBC's dl\y-by-d"y 
story of the Old Testament, "Light of the WOfld." Cl'rrel'Uy tl\~ 
racUo dramatization 01 "Light 01 ·the World" Is telUnr t~~ story of 
ruthlellS Atbaliab, wicked daug-bter of Queen .lezeb~1. 

* * * * * * 

Wednesday, March 29 4 p. m. Palm Sunday vesper 
, II p. m. 10Wli Mountai neers: Ii- service: "Seven Last Words," by 
lustra ted lecture on "The Four University orchestra (IUd chorus, 
Corl\er/i-The Land of the Nava- Iowa Union. 
. "by Allred Bailey, director oC 6 p. m' Supper, University club, 

Colorado museum of natural We4nesday, AprU 5 
qlstory; chemistry auditorium. 8 p. Ill. Band concert, Iowa 

Thursday, Marc~ 30 Union. 
3 p. m. Iowa High School For- Friday, April 7 

ensic league, state tournament, 3 p. m. and 7:30 p. m. Northern 
Old Capitol. Oratorical League Conlest. senate 

4. p. m: "The Re4 Cross in China, chamber, Old Capitol. 
India, Burma," by Albert Evans, 4:15 p. m. The Reading Hour, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. University theilter lounge. 

Friday, ~arch S1 Saturday, April 8 
8 a. m. IOWa High School For- B-11 p. m. University party, Iowa 

ensic league, state tournament, Union. ' 
-~~-

(For lnfermatlon regarding dates be:yond tbls schedule, lee 
",,"ltioDS In the office of tbe PresIdent, Old Ca,ltol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Tuesda)'-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
WednesdaY-ll to 3 an4 • to 8. 
Thursday-U to 2 and 4. to 8. 
Friday-ll to 3 and 4. to 8. 
Saturday-ll to 3. 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to B, 

NURSING APPLICATION 
Women students interested in 

entering the school of nursing will. 
the class which begins June 12, 
1944, should call at the office of 
the registrar immediately to se
cure an application blank. Com
pleted applications should be re
turned to the registrar's office ali 
soon as posslllie. 

IL\B&Y C. BARNES 
Registrar 

DIGREE CANDIDATES 
All students who expect to reo 

ceive a degree or certificate al 
the April 23 Convocation ohould 
make formal application at once 
lit the office of the registrar, roem 
I, University hall. 

BARRY G. BARNES 
Be,III'rar 

of swimmers. advanced, medilll1l 
Ot' beginners. Register now. 

AN~ CASEY 
Il'ltraIl\~rl'l cbail'mill 

STUDENT CHR1STIAN 
COUNCIL 

Studel1t Christian councll will 
hold l:1 meeting Monday, March 
27 at 4:15 at the Roger WJ1Il\ms 
student center, 230 N. Clinton 
street. 

BI'ULEjY LECTURt; 
Alfred Bailey, director of the 

COlorado muse4m of natural scl
el'\ce at Denver, will presen\ an 
illustrated lect1.\re, "The F 0 q r 
Corners-Land of the Navajo," 
Wednesday, March 29, Ilt 8 p. m. 
ill the chemistry auditorium. 

The program, sponsored by the 
Iowa Mountaineers, is open to the 
public but there will lle an ad· 
mission fee to non-mell!bers. 

JQPN EBERT 
Presldel1t 

TAU GAMMA 

ON yOUR DIAL F~ENCH READING 
EXAMlNATION 

Tau Gamma will hold a ll\eet. 
ing Monday, March 27, at 7:45 
p. m. in the social room ot the 
women's iYmnasium. Members 
are urged to attend as a salesman 
from a jewelry company will be 
presenl to discuss pins. TOMOKROW'S HIGHLIGHTS 

V~WS A]\fD INTERVIEWS-

11:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:3t-News, The Daily 10)llan 

Network Highlights 

N8C 

The Ph.D. French reading ex
amination VlilI be given Thursday, 
Ap,ril 6, from 10 ul\til 12 a. m. 
in room 314 Schaeffer hall. Appli-

BAR"~A ME DE 
Pre icJ.ent 

Marilyn Nesper, A3 of Toledo, 12:45--Views and Interviews caUpn may be Ij1ade by signing the I READING HOUR 
paP,!lr 110sted on the bulletin board The regularly scheduled meet· 

WHO (1040); WlUAQ (670) 

Ohio, and newly elected president l-Musical Chats 
of tqe Y. W. C. A., and Barbara 2-Interview-Army Sign~ 
Wheeler, A3 of Villisca, and re- Co~ps 
cl\lltly e 1 e c ted president oi 2:10-Early 19th Century Music 
U. W. A., will be interviewed at 3-Adventures In Storyla,nd 
12:45 tomorrow by Shirley Rich 3:15....,1,est We FOfget 
of the WSUI staft when they will 3:3~News. The Dally Iowan 
discuss plans for next year and 
explain the work of their organi
zations. 

INTERVIEW-
ARMY SJfiNAL VQB~fS-

L\~ut. Bichard DIf.ond of 
the anny sllnal COl'"" wUl be 
In,~viewed 1o.wora:ow af~
(loon ai S o'clock by .t. H. 
~Uoll of tb~ UJli~ Statell em
ployment service when they wlll 
diaculS "WOllleAJ iJl Ute InWU
I.e~ VerD.," 

I~SUES BE"IND EVENTS-
"The Jew I\\ld Pal~tine" "Vi.II be 

discussed tomorrow l1\ght at 7 
o'clock 00 wsur. Rabbi Gilbert 
Klapperman of the school of reli
gion will be the guest speaker 
with Prof. Everett W. Hall, head 
of the philosophy department, and 

3:35-A£ternoon Melodies 
3:45-France Forever 
4-Frenc!,\ Literature 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, The Daily Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Musjc 
'1-Issues Behind Events 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45--Evening Musicale 
8-Conversalion at Eight 
8:30- ¥ Glimpses 
8:45-News. The Daily Iowan 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

WINSTON C"Ill~CHILL-
An address by Prime Ministllr 

Churchill wlll be hl!afd In a SPll
cial broadcast at 3 o'clock this 
afternoon over stations WHO and 
WMAQ. 

Prof. H. W. Saunders of the soci- . HOUR Of CH¥M-
0~9iY department, as feiul~f ~arilY\l Ell~abeth Gracjy, Cleve-
speakers. land c.pntralto, will be tqe second 

~VENIWG Mu81(:!ALE-
Hymns an~ sacr¢ clasSi\!i 1'(I!jlse 

'tiP thll EYeI\iI\1I Musical\! 1p11\9r
row night at 7:4& \\\hen Mrs. Rj:\Q
ert E. Joni\ewaard, coptralto, will 
sing, with Charlotte BeisWangll\' 
l\S at;compl\nist. Ill~luqed ip thll 
pro,gram ar~ "UOW 1}ell\l1lf1.\1 URDn 
the M\luntains" (ff\lrk~r); "I Am 
Satisfil!d With Jes.ua" (f,{cKln
neY); "Co~~ Unto Him" (nunn) 
and "Benel\th thQ Cross of J~us'\ 
(Maker). 

~OMO~l\O""S PBOQf'AMS 

~emi-fil\aliit In the liour of Charm 
search for the undiscovereq voice 
01, America. She will h~ hl!!\rd 
wi~h Phil Spila.ll\Y lind his orches
trll llyer stations WHO lInd 
WMAQ 'It 9 p'clock tonight. 

OLEVELI\~D OROliESTRA-
Robert Ru~sell Benn~tl's lat~sl 

symphony, "The Four Freedo\ns," 
based on the paintings of Norman 
Rockwell will highlight the con
cert of lhll qeV.IlIl\pq SYml\hpnY 
O{e"tllltr1j oyer WGJ'l at 8 o'clock 
tonight. 

BOB Ca08BY-
T.l'lIdy Williami will be the 

1I""lig gueat o~ Bob Crolb)' and 
Lei Tnmt)'no a~ e:M tonll'b~ 
over .... nol1l WHO and WMAQ. 

l\t'\ NtJ!\'1I'f AN 
~qY-QA·llQUNP-

"I L.ovll You" apd "LQpg Agol' 
"!-ill pe 'fh~1TJ1I8 L. Tllomas\ sq\P§ 
PO ~anhltttlll} ¥jllTH~q-RAl.ln~ 
tOfli.ht a~ 8 Q'clm:k QVllr .tatio~~ 
WMAQ and WliO. 

6-Jack Bell{lY 
d:30-Fi~ch B ndw;Jgcf\ 
7-Chase alld SlIqbprl1 Proirafll 
7:30-0ne Man's Family 
8-.Manhattal\ M~rry~Gq-Ilolind 
8:30-AmeriF,an AIR~m ot Fa-

milia, lYlllsic 
9-Hour of Chljt'm 
9:~0-B9b Crosby al1d Les. Tre-

mayne 
lO-News 
lO : 15-New~ 01 thll World 
10:3\>-Pl\cifil; Slpry 
ll-War Nf!wS 
11:05-Thoqlas P~luso 
~1:3\>-Fra'lcis Craill 
11:55-News 

~Iue 
KSO (14~O); WJf\lR (1\90) 

6-Drew Pearson 
6:15-D9rothy Tl10111Pson 
6:3U-Qui~ Kids 
7-Greenfield Village Chapel 

Service 
7:15-J\J1dY :ij.usS4:11 
7:30- Keepsakes 
8- WaHer Winchell 
8:15-Chamber Music Society of 

Lower Basin StrE:et 
8:45-Jimmie Fidler 
9-Revlon Theatre 
9:30-QUY Lombardo 
10-Teddy Powell 
1Q:30-Ted FiQrito 
10:55- War N~ws 
ll- Eddie Oliver 
1l:30- Freddie Mllrtin 
1l:55- News 

cpS 
WMT (60Q); WHaM (7M) 

6-01d Fashloned Revival Hour 
7-The Star 8l'\d the Story 
7 : 30-CfIll1~ boc~qr 
7: 55- News 
8-Radio ff ader'~ Dli~\ 
8 :30-Te~a8 Still' Ti141,ler 
9- Take It or Leave n 
O:3(l-Thin Mall 
10-News 
10:15-Cedric Foster 
10:30-Percy B. Crawford 
ll-News 
ll:l5-WI) D~iver ille Good. 
1l:3lt-lWy ~lI8rl 
12-.PfCsS li'lY41 

MRS 
WQN (U') . 

7-A. L. {\.leJljan~r'l Jo(tdiaUQP 
ijOIlrq 

a--qevellillP SYIl1P~l)11l1 Of
cneatra 

9:15~ood Willljo"1 

ql\tsiqt! of room 307 Scqaeffer hall . ing will not be held Friday, March 
1;io application will be accepted 31. Instead, Salurday, AprU I, 
lifter T4esday, April 4. The next the meeting will be held in Unl
cxllmiqation will be given the first verslty high school wher the 38th 
Wj!e~ Of the eight weeks' summer final contests ot the Iowa Hiah 
session, June 12-17. School Forensic league will take 

RO~ANCE LANGUAGE place. 
DEPARTMENT 

BOWLING 
Intramural bowling wlll be held 

Tuesday, March 2B, be
tween 3 anq 5 p. m. The finals 
will be ' April 4. Everyone must 
bowl three out or lour times tQ be 
counted in the tournament. 

ANN CA EY 
In~ramural chairman 

RED CROSS 
TJ]e R~ CrOss life saving and 

water safl!ty OOl.lrse for iostr4ctOl'S 
will be gjven Qy Marvip Hersey, 
tielq rep~l!senta.tive from the miq
wllSt ot,lce, March 27 ,29, 31, Aprll 
3 and 5 at 7 p. m. in the women'i 
~rnnal\ium and l¥'ol. 

TI\\I qorne an~ fjltm accident 
1{IS~fuctor's course will be given 
tn~ lIHern!lte eveninWl, March 26, 
30 anq ~Pfil 4 al\d 6 !It 7 p. m. 
Persops V{ishinf to register lor 
"'tner of these. coul'ses shQ\.Ild 
tele{ll}Otle the Red CroSR offico, 
6~3~. 
MAJUOBU~ CI\MP 
Chairman, Water Satet~ ~oml\\lUce 
Jobnson county .Amcdjlan ~ed 
Cro. 

HUMANJI;-r SQCI~TY 
Prof, Mburey Castell of the 

Ijqilo~phY department a~ tile Uni
v!!ralty of Minnesota wJll lectu~e 
on "The Humanities in the Mpderp 
World" in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol Monday, March 27. at 
B p. m. The lecture, which Is 
sponsored by the Uumllnist so
ciety, Is opeCl to evcryonc inler
ei>ted· 

UNIVERSITY VESPERS 
Alfred Noye~ will speak Qn 

"Th.e F'oundations of Belief" at 
the univenity VCSP Cl'S Sunday. 
Marcp 26 at 8 p. m. In Macbride 
auditorium. Admission wlll be by 
(ree tickets obtai'lsble at the desk 
of thtl Ipwa Union TUe8day, Mllrch 
21, for stude.nts and faculty and 
commenoing Friday, l'dlll'c;h 24 for 
the general public. 

PRO'. MI Wl"LARD LAMPE 

IN'HAMVaAL SWIMMING 
An intramural swimming meet 

wlll ~ haUl Tuesday, Mllrcn 28, a. 1113Q p. m. In lhe wome,,'s IYql
naaillJD, Tllls 'li op,u to 1111 CIIl'I4l' 

IOWA l\IOUNT~NEEa 
IOy.'a Mountaineers will mee at 

the englOcering building March 
26 for II 51 or 51'Ven mile hike 
northeast of Iowa City. FurlijeJI 
instruction in ou ldoor p!1o\ogra· 
phy will be Pfovld d for thoP) 
who bring cameras. 

P~OF. NOI\MAN c. MJaa 
Vice-p~esl4ent 

PALM UND 'E V.ESPERS 
Free ticket fpr the Palm Sqll" 

dllY ve per progrl\m may Qe ob, 
tl\ined b inninll Wednesday .\ 
the main ~e k oC IOWIl VIllon. Tll~ 
April 2 program will be pre e.nt~ 
at 4 o'clock in tl1e main lo~na~ 
of Iowa Union by a 115-Vp!PII 
cl)orus accompanilld by the Uni. 
versity Symphony orcheslra, • 

PROF. IISRALD STAll 
Director 

N~WMAN CLt)B 
'rlJt< regular meeting of l~1l NplI!' 

man club wi II be held In roO{ll If 
ot Macbride halll.\t 7 o'clock TUell· 
day evenIng. 

FOrest fire$ In t/1 Unit\!d Sta\el 
annqally destroy C\no\.lgq ti!llbt~ 
to build 215,000 flvll-rOOm !raQle 
hQIl~es. 

WHAT'S WRONG 
PICTURE? 

SUNDA 
~= 

.. 

poel 
At 

Sch 
Four 
In Pc 

AJtI' d 
author, \ 
o'clock i 
undcl' thl 
sit.!' vespI 
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Alfred Noyes Will Lecture Here Tonight at 
Poello Appear Unit Citati~n Shared 

A V 
. By Two Enhsted Men 

I espers Two enlisted men stationed at 
the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school 

Schedu led to Discuss 
Foundations of Be lief 
In Post-War World 

Altred Noyes, British poet and 
author, will Npeuk tonight at 8 
o'clock ill Mucbrlde audilorlum 
under the auspices or the· Univer-
sl ty vesp r stH'vlc s bOll I'd on "Thc 
FOllndutions of Belief." 

PI' sid nt Virgil M. Huncher will 
presld , PrOf. J1el'ald Sturk of the 
music department Is In charge of 
the musl and the Most Rev. Carl 
H. MelnbeJ'1I of S1. MOI'Y's Catho
lic church will glv the invocation. 

Music will be furnished by the 
univerSity madrigal singers who 
will pres nt "Chrlstus FactuB Est" 
(An rio) and a string quartet who 
will play "Quarlet in F Mujor, Op. 
18, No. I " (B ethoven). 

Members of lhp QlIDj·tet are 
Irene Giunedukis, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids, violin; Dorolha Becker, 
A3 of Sh ridan, Wyo., violin Carl 
Forsberg, G of Dixon, II\" viola, 
and Jane Spencer, AS of Iowa 
City, cello, 

Noyes, born and educated In 
En,land, Is the author of many 
volumes of verse: "The Golden 
JIylJde," "The Elfin Artist," 
"Sherwood," "The Enchanted is
land," "Beyond the Deseri" and 
"The Torch Bearer." 
The Iluthor of one novel, "No 

Other Mun," he has also written 
0. critical appraisal of English lit
erature, "The Pageant of Letters," 
a blollrnphy of Voltaire and a 
book bused on his Isle of Wight 
earden, "Orchard's Bay." 

Aftcr Nazi bombardments drove 
Noyes and his family from his 
home on the Isle of Wight, they 
lived in temporary exile in Can
ada. He toured the Dominion 
speaking for the National Councli 
on Education and later came to 
the United States to lecture. 

Noyes has taught at Princeton 
university in Princeton, N. J ., and 

received citations yesterday morn
Ing in a ceremony during the 
regu lar inspection of station per
sonnE!! by Capt. E. 0 , Washburn, 
Jr. 

Chief Officer's Mate Neil W. 
Mold, of Sl. PaUl, Minn., and 
Pharmacists Mate First Class Wil
liam D, Chadick of Houston, Tex., 
shared in the unit citation given 
the 1st marine division, rein
forced, for attack on st rongly de
fended J apanese posi tions in lhe 
south PacHlc. 

Though the two men did not 
serve in the same company in the 
action for which they recei ved the 
citation, they were both members 
of the medical personnel. 

Mrs, Keith Walker 
To Head Dames Club 

Mrs, Keith Walker was elected 
president of the Universi ty of 
Iowa Dames club at a recent I 
meeting in the Jefferson hotel. 
She succeeds Mrs. Stanley Harris. 

Other officers named are Mrs. 
Gene Scholes, vice-president; Mrs. 
Stanley Brandt, recording secre
tary; Mrs. Marvin Harman, trea
surer, and Mrs. Gordon Rah n, 
corresponding secretary. 

The installation ceremony will 
take place April 4, at which time 
Mrs. Walker will announce her 
committees. 

sprlnr of 1941, he completed B 

lonr poetic Indictment of Hitler, 
"II Judremenl Comes," a copy 
of whIch was now.n to Church
UI. 

His recent poems written during 
the first two years of World War 
II have been published in a vol
ume, "Shadows on the Down and 
Other Poems." 

Tonight Noyes will discuss the 
answer to modern agnosticism with 
a view to reconstruction after the 
waT. Free tickets are available at 
the main desk of Iowa Union. 

the California Institute of Tech- i~~~~i;;;7:~~;;;' nology In Pasadena. He was a vis-
iting professor at the University 
of Cali10rnia at Berkeley from I. Fuiks 
Ferbruary to June, 1943. 

O. D. 
lJe has sUPQrted the alIled war 

efforts while emphaslzlnr the 
need tor a revival of Christian 
tUlle and morals in national and 
"terDl~tlonal affairs. In the 

220 Wash. St. 

Spring 

Jackets and Skirts 
Newell Ihlng In jackell ia white piping. COllle in , 
and Bee our new spring colora and match your jacket 

up wilh one of our lovely sklrla. 

W O MEN'S APPAREL 

------------------------------------------
Spring Forecast-

Suits apd Toppers 
* * * 

- For Coed Wardrobes ... ... ... 

DISCUSSING SUITABILITIES are Lois Krupp, A4 of Tacoma, Wash., 
and Jan McTavish, A2 of Estherville, who are shopping In the suit and 
coat department of Strubs. Lois has donned a smart three-piecer of 
dark purple wool. 'fhe lop coal is the new three-quarter length cut 
with three huge bullons down lhe front. She is wearing a pink 
sweater and a pink f1ower-populltr color combination with lavender 
th is spring. Jan is c'!ltired in her new black and white check with the 
matching black chesterfield trimmed with white buttons. She wears 
a white blouse for contrast. 

* * * * * * Spring has come-the calendar I Vogue says so ... and even i1 the 
says so. Mademoiselle says so- weather man doesn't agree, it's . 
YETTER'S 

lime to pick your spring pretties. raglan leeves. Il'J the new three-I (.'OStume with u navy blu topcoat 
First thought In wardrobes con- Quarter length nd has covered and a navy blue veiled Dutch hat 
cerns a new suit and a new top- buU~ns for trim. Under it Marge with a "bunch oC bows 'n flowers" 
per, and the Iowa coed has a lot wears a plain black uit and her behind each ide. 
of right 'n brIght ideas. accessories consist of 8 black Blae-Gra, and Rose 

Cagey for the career girl is the veiled hat, black pump~ and a Another stunning three-piecer is 
strictly man taiolred suit chosen black purse. . . a new idea in that of RUTH REININGA, A4 of 
by GLORIA WEISER, J3 of Bur- color contrast. River Forest, Ill. It's a yummy 
lington. Of black wool with a A triple attraction Is the whIte hade of blue-gray with a rD!ie 

gray pin-stripe, It's designed to flannel skirt, jacket and lack pin stripe, consisting of a lilted 
soflen the hearts of belligerent ('ombinatlon belonging tn BONNIE jacket, a box skirt and matching 
city editors. The jacket is a long, : .JOHNSON, A4 of Cedar Rapid . tailored slacks. The jacket is 
filled, no pockets affair with only I The jacket which is long and trimmed with blue-&ruy buttons 
one black bullon for trim. The I rather 100 ely fitted, features the and two Inset pockets. Ruth will 
skirt is straight with one kick new collarless neckline. Three don a rose blouse to match the 

RED 
War tim e conditions hive 

brought about a notable ex
pansion in Red Cro disaster 
reliet operations .nd prepara
tions. Durin, disaster relief 
operation., the organization has 
authority to i u prioriti on 
aU rlicl who Ie is rei\l
laled by go\' rom at ord r, In
cludinc foodstuf(s, wearml BP
paf I nd \'UiOlU ty of 
l.Iuildinll materials. 

pleat. "Bud" will add black I bullons down the front, a patch stripe, and dark blue shoes, hat 
leather pumps and a black derby I pocket on each side, and II small Dnd Cloves as accessoriI.' for the 5hlch-trimminl. B r II h t colors 
10 go reporting in style this spring. I breastpockel provide style. The suit combination. I ad lh 1i Id in accessories. 

Truly tailored, yet flirting wllh I skirl has only two kick-pleats but On and o~ Into spring, the lawn W l<:h (or th m, and p ck your 
feminity is the B. H. Wragge sult- each pleat is stitched on either coed I going 10 be sporting more I own pets. 
dress and topper selected by FLO side, thus creating the ectect of Dnd more clever suIts and toppers. - --
HOAK, A4 of Des Moines. The being pleated all around-puts Special attractions are the collar- Ki iSinl the hands or gr at men 
lop half of lhe dress is in gray one over on the O.P .A. The slacks less jackets, round necklines, and w" an 1lI~lent Gn~ek custom. 
l'abbits hair jersey, styled with ore man-tailored and Bonnie 
short sleeves and a round neck rinds this lhree-way outfit wear
faslened with a huge bow. Cov- oble with any accessories tor any 
ered buttons decorate the front occasion. 
The skirt, which Is of gray light
weight WOOl, Is norrow with tucks 
for trim be low the waist band . 
Completing the oulfit is a gray 
pin-stripe swagger coat-finger
Up length. Flo chooses block 
patent leather pumps and a large 
initialed envelope purse of blllck 
patent leather for her accessories. 

Three-Plecer in While 
Pretty as a spring song

BETTY WEAVER, A2 of Tulsa, 
Okla., in a three piece suit of 
oyster-white wool. The long 
jacket has three matching buttons 
down the front and is trimmed 
with an imitation pocket just be
low the left shoulder-seam and 
two flap pockets at the hip-line. 
The skirt is box pleated and the 
topper, which is full length, is 
designed identically with the suit
jacket. Betty has chosen a navy 
blue hat with a wide scalloped 
brim, blue leather pumps and a 
blue leather purse as one sel ot 
accessories for this outfit, which 
will look charming with anylhin& 
and everything. 

MARJORIE HOLBERT, A3 ot 
Paris, France, has brought the 
Parisian flair tor fashion to the 
Iowa campus. This spring she has 
chosen a belted coat of orchid 
wool with two pleats in back and 

prill, Tonic 
A spring Ionic itself Is the 

watel'melon red suit of RITA 
STEICHEN, AS ot Dwight, II \, Cut 
with a long jacket, It's outstand
ing because or the red saddle 
stitching which edlles the lapels I 
Dnd the kick pleats of the sklrl 
A white hand-crocheted Dutch 
cap and white gloves add smart I 
contrast. 

The blonde in the golden top 
coat is ALICE JEAN IRISH, AS of 
Forest City, who has selected it as 
o delightful wear-with-all tor 
spring. It's box cut, with darker 
brown-gold buttons and a flap 
pocket on each side. Borrowing 
accessory suggestions from the 
color enthusiasts of Vogue, .. Irish" 
wlll wear with It a kelly green 
pill-bOX hat with matching purse 
and flowel;'S. 

A salute to fashion-that covert
grey gabardIne suit worn by 
EILEEN RILEY, C4 ot BUTlinl
ton. Styled with lines thot ore 
simple but chic, It also has II lon& 
jacket with a stitched breast 
pocket on each side of the hipline 
. .. fastens down the front with 
three bone-gray buttons. A white 
frilly blouse with a lacy bow at 
the neckllne creates a touch of I 
femininity, and she completes her 

LO,OK , . 

Easter comes early th is yea r . , • April 9 

ABSOLUTELY 
Now" the time to "r~'l' hOI your rio t h r s with nLTERED 
Alit CLEANING 

DRESS 
SUIT 
COA 

We Buy V ble Wlr~ lIal1r~ 

114 S. CLINTON 

Fotl. 
CI ••• M' 
p .... .o ... 
Co.~ & 
Co'ry 

-- -- ---

FOR EASTER 
I 

Wonderful new fashions, fresh out of their tissues, ready for you 

to choose from. Fashions spilling with appeal and Spring charm. 

Eye-catchers all- they'll earn you that glint of approva l tha t says 

you're the prettiest girl in the world , 

Dresses 
S7.95-25 
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Go-Hawks Whip C!R. 
Franklin Team, 30-2l 

IOWA 'I'fY (AP)-Tbe Go-Ilawks- a fighting bunch' of 
kid~ from Wave1'ly-won l owa's intt'r·schoillstic basketball cham
pion,'h i p last night. 

1\18 ters all the way, 'Vaverly 's youngsters whipp\ld Franklin . 
a battling Cedar Rapids team, 30 to 21 in an exciti ng title joust 
beforc 6,500 fans in tho UniveJ'sity of 10wa fieldhouse . . 

1'he Oo-Hawks, off to a customary fasL star t, sped to a 7 to 2 
lead in the first quartet· as (hey held t'he 'rhllndel'bolts to a pair 
or lonesome fl'co thl'o"~J. 

'Phen the 'Bolts, whose tC11uciLy had bl'ou!iht them sU I'pl'ise 
winncrs through rugged sectional, dj~trjct and sub·stat play, 
struck back. 

Bill huttleworth, the hustling little ft'llow, stole the ball from 
piek Morton in mid·comt and dribbled in for F ranklin's first 
field goal. 'fhat thrust revived 
'huttJewol·th's mates and they 

fought to an 8 to 10 count mid
way in the second period. 

But t hat, unfortunately for 
Franklin. was as close as the chal
lengers got to those rampaging 
GO-Hawks. 

Waverly, fighting La make a 
complete success of its third ap
pearance in a championship tour-

Alon &, with the 10'l'a hlJh 
~chool basketball title Wa
verly last nl~ht carried lIome 
the tClurnamellt baske~b.lI-a 
$115,Ooll gilt from Frallldin 
high of (Jedar Rapids. 

The ball was purchased in 
a war ~ond auction followln&, 
the championship game by 
Craven Shuttleworth, Cedar 
Rapids, and presented to the 
Thunder~olts, who passed It 
on to tl1e team which had de
feated them to win the cham
pIonship: 

name nt, shook off the Thunder
bolts· threat and shot into a 16 to 
9 huH time lead. 
Waverly FG FT PF TP 

Utah Defeats Ames 
In Western Finals 

, 

Utah Carries Lead 
T~roughout Playpff, 
Wi"s Finals, 40-31 

KANI3AS CITY (AP)-Never 
trailing after tying the score at I 
2-all, utah university defeated 
Iowa State. co-champion of the 
Big Six conference.40-at in the fi
nals of the National Collegiat~ 
Athletic Association's Western 
basketball playoffs last night. 

The Utes. defeated in the first 
round of the New York invita
tional wur,oey by Kentucky, re
turn to Madison Square Garden to 
meet Dartmouth. east~rn champi
on, in the NCAA championship 
game March 28. 
utah (40) FG FT l'F Tf 
Ferrin. f ............. ....... 3 0 1 6 
Smuin. ' f .. .................. 2 1 3 5 
S~eWeld. c ................ 4 1 3 {) 
Misaka. c .. .................. 4 1 4 {) 
Wilkinson. g ............ 1 2 1 4 

- ___ ---"0. _ . _ _ _ 

liAR IlLATTE, Waverly center. rebounds froD) the GO-Hawk board 
u ChI' northeastern Iowa learn won o,,~ in the state finals. 30-20 at the 
flel!iho_ lut nigh., Also seen ill the picture are Le lie (30) W., 
~Iewher (22) C. l' .. RUlitl (21) C. R. 

Michigan Take Dartmouth Team Wins 

d R· I Easlern A. A. U. Title 
ur ue a Big Ten Kings Lose 

Wllth 49 POllnts 60-53, Aud Brindley 
Collects 28 Points 

e 

Ins n . 

THE DAILY IOWAN Sports 
Trail ••• 

I By WDlTNEY MARTIN • 

1================================= NEW YOnK (AP) - Hodgepodge: 

BTS SP 
ACTIc:lN AT A CRUCIA~ PQINT 

Here's why the New York Yank
ee$ may do well to flnisb before, 
Christmas In the American league 
race: If their play,ers in the serv
ice all were in one out~lt the team 
would be made up of Joe Dll'4ag
gio, Charley Keller, Tommy Hen
rich in the oulfie)d, with Twiok 
Selkuk in re$etve; Bill Johnson, 
Pbil Riz2;uto, Joe Gordon and 

. Bu,dQy Blissett or Johnny Strum 
in the Infield; Bill Dickey and 
Ken Silvestri behind the bat, and 
~ed Ruf!ing, Maril,ls Russo and 
Spurgwn Cbandler as the nucleus 
for a pitch ing staff. That team 
would be a Yankee Doodle Da,ndy. 
And speaking of Chandler. bow 
did the Yanks stage that potato 
race at camp without a spl,ld? Ob, 
well, let it gao 

Five hundred tons of balata are 
to be released. and may b~ used 
for goll ball covers. The catch is 
that there still isn·t anything to 
cover except the old ball the goit
ers should send in for retreadln,. 
It's just a case of a hen laying egg 
shells with nothing in them. The 
galf ball shortage really Is as 
serious as announced. and unless 
the players cooperate by giving up 
their battered ones they may be 
playing with walnuts before the 
summer is over. 
. Manager Mel Oit is plannin, 
to use Ace Adams as a stert
ing pitcher on his Giants this 
year, leaving tlW resi of the 
mound staff without visible means 
of support. Adams aJfpeared lit 70 
games last year tor a new record. 

Bowdish, f . .. ........... 3 1 2 7 B. Lewis. g .......... ..... 3 1 0 7 
Strotman. f.. .............. 3 2 4 8 NEW YORK (AP)-Aud Brind- PLATTE REBOUNDS AGAlN. frClm the Waverly board as Fletcher (22) and Rust (21) Iry to 

Luke Hamlin, back under the 
big top with the Athletics, reports 
he has a new pitch which is "slow
er than slow." He used to have 
one in Brooklyn that not onl.Y 
stood still, but went backward
rillht into th~ bleachers. He was 

Eggleston. f.. .............. 0 0 0 0 Totals ..................... 17 . 6 U 40 LAFAYETTE. Ind. (AP) - ley went on a 28-point scoring Harlan lost to Hull 43-36 in the consolation match l ast night. 
Grassfield. f.. ............ 0 0 0 0 
Platte, c .................... .. 3 5 3 11 
Leslie. g ...................... O 2 4 2 
Brandes, g ................ .. 1 0 2 2 
Morton, g .. ................ .. O 0 0 0 
Sauerbry, g ................ O 0 0 0 

Totals ...... ................ 10 10 15 30 
Franklin FG FT PF TP 
Flecher. f.. ................. 0 1 2 1 
Jennings. f.. .............. l 0 5 2 
Thoms. £.. ........ ........ .. 0 0 0 0 
Rust. c ........................ O 0 3 0 
Kolosick, c .................. 2 2 3 6 
Shuttleworth. g ........ 1 4 3 6 
Liddle, g .................... l 4 1 6 

Totals ...... .. ................ 5 11 17 21 
Score at half: Waverly 16, 

Franklin 9. 
Frce throws mised: Waverly

Stratman. 2; Leslie, Morton. Eg
gleston, 2; Brandes. Franklin
Fletcher. J ennings, Kolosick, Lid
dle. 

.officials: Roy Marvin and Fred 
,Share. 

Iowa State (31) FG FT PF TP Michigan's mighty Wolverines, spree last night to give Dart-
Wehde. Ray. f .. ........ 2 1 4 5 steamrolling the field for points in mouth's Eastern league champions 
Block, f .. .................... 2 1 4 5 all but one event for a total of 49. the National Collegiate A. A. east-
Wehde, Roy. f .......... 2 0 0 4 climaxed the indoor track season ern sectional basketball title with 
Brookfield, c ............ 3 0 1 6 a 60 to 53 triumph over Ohio 
Ewoldt, c ............. ...... . 0 0 1 0 last night by sweeping to victory State's Big Ten court kings at 
Oulman, g .......... ........ 2 1 1 5 in the university <livlsion of the Madiaon Square Garden. 
Sauer, g ......... ........ .. .. . 0 2 0 2 second annual Purdue relays. In qualifying to meet the wes~-
Meyers, g .................. 2 0 2 4 The Wolverines unseated Notre ern winner for the N.C.A.A. title 

Dame, last year's winner, decislve- in the Garden next Tuesday. Dart-
Totals ........ .. ............ 13 5 13 31 mouth. held command the entire 

Iy. the Irisl1 getting only 17 1/3 route except briefly at the start 
points lor fifth place. Purdue and midway in the final period. 
edged Illinois for second place, 23 When the Buckeyes moved ahead 
to 22'1.,. 44-43 the In d ian s from New 

night as the northwest Iowa team 
downed Harlan. 43 w 34 bl!tore 
approximately 6.500 fans. 
Hull FG FT PF TP 
Mackie, 1 ...... .............. 6 2 3 14 
Koerselman, f .......... O 1 0 1 
Meerd ink. f.. ............. 3 1 0 7 
Calsbeek. c ..... : .... ...... 4 10 2 18 
Van Maanen, g .... ...... O 3 2 3 
K. Faber. g .......... ...... O 0 1 0 

Miami of Oxford, Ohio. success- Hampshire brought the crowd of, 
tully defended its team title in the 15.457 to its [eet with a drive that 
college section aftar a close bat- carried them to their 17th consecu
tie all the way with Western tive triumph and their 20th vicMichigan's Broncos. 

Miami collected 30 points to 28 tory in 21 siarts this season. 
for Western Michigan. Brindley sent Dartmouth away 

Heading a parade of outstand _ flying by sinking his first three 
Totals ...................... 13 17 8 43 ing individual talent was Claude shots and before th~ teams left the 
Harlan FG FT PF TP (Buddy) Young, Illinois freshman I f~oor at ~he haH WIth the eastern 
Peterson, f.. .............. 9 0 2 18 sprinter. who raced to victory in five lead mg. 28-22, the la~ky cen-
Howe. f... ......... .......... 4 3 2 11 the 60-yard dash in a new relays tel' had. poured m . 16' pomts. H~ 
Argotsinger. f ............ O 0 0 0 record time of 6.2 seconds. after added fIve mon~ field goals anu 

Hull Takes Don Jacobson, c ........ O 0 4 0 tieIng the American indoor mark two free throws JIl the second ha . 
C I ' H Gettys, g ................... 1 1 4 3 of 6.9 seconds in the 60-yard low although on the bench the fIrst 

onso at ton onors McDowell. g .............. O 0 1 0 hurdles. The Inlt.er al~o was a new four minutes. Brindley's 13 field 
IOWA Cl'l'Y (AP)-Big Frank Camery. g .... .... .. .. .... .. l 0 , 5 2 meet standard. goals gave him a new N.C.A.A. 

Calsbeek led JiWe Hull to <;onso- R. Jacobson. g .......... O 0 3 0 Young rounded out an all-vic- record. topping by one the mark 
laUon honors in the state high torious evening by pacing the n- set by Hull , of Ohio State. in 1939 
school basketball tournament last Totals .......... ............ 15 4 21 34 lim quartei to victory in the sprint and matched by Milo Komenich of 
__________________________ medley relay. Wyoming last yeal" 

1 -("'O~(1H o~i1~i~e.';/, 
I ~1', F'II/e INC~es 
1..1 I.h"~1' ~ 
IS A !==A~ MooJf;~. ' 
HI~ ~1~t.OI"'G
M~~Me tirrtt 
~vJ ORI.£1Ms l I-AS1' 'l'eA~ WAS . 

080 ~ 

"'e. Let> -(HIS 
SoIl1'~e,....J 
ASSoCIAlIo...s ,rJ 
SAcR'~lce!$ ~ 

1q..l-3 vJ~ua. 
SA1'1'ING :298 ' 

Michigan bagged relay triumphs After trailing for mosi of the 
in the two-mile. distance medley first half. Ohio State closed with
and one-mile events. The WaIver- in three points several times be
ines failed to count only in the 60- fore they finally got on top with 
yard dash. rune and one-half minutes re

Miami 's college division win maining. Then Harry Leggat and 
was fashioned around firsts in the Brinley went to work again to 
distance and sprint medley relays leave the mid-westerners in the 
in that division. lurch . 

Michigan's Big Ten champion Arnold Risen , Ohio State's six-
two-mile relay combination op- foot eight-inch center, scored only 
ened the night events with a hard- six paints in the first half put 
fought triumph over a surprising struck tor 15 in the last period to 
Purdue quartet. despite a fall by lead the Buckeyes with 21. Don 
lead-off man Wills Glas on the Grate, all-Big Ten forward. was 
final lap of the initial leg. Dick held in check with seven. 
Barnard. second runner for the Temple whipped Catholic uni-
Wolverines, made up a 50-foot def- versity. 55-35, for third place. 
leit and turned the balon over to Score at half: Dartmouth 28. 
Ross Hume with five feet to spare. Ohio State 22. 
Bob Ufer, world indoor qllarter Free th rows missed : Dartmouth 
mile record holder. finished the - Leggat 2. Brindley, McGuire 2. 
job for Michigan. The time was Ohio State - Dugger 3, Risen, 
7:51.2. Grate. 

The final standings in the two Officials: Paul Menton and Dud-
divisions 'of the second annual ley de Groot. 
Purdue relays are:' -------

University div-ision - Michigan 
49, Purdue 2~. Illinois 22 'h , Iowa 
Pre-Flight 18 5/ 6. Notre Dame 
17; 1/ 3, Northwestern 6, Marquette 
5: India!la 4, Minnesota 3. 

College division ~ Miami 30, 
Western Michigan 28. Oberlin 
13 1/3, Lawrence 8. Indiana State 
2. 

Pvt. Mike McCormick. ex-Cin
cinnati Red outfielder, now sta
tioned at McClellan field. Calif ., 
provcd his batting eye is still 
good by earning a sharpshooter's 
award the fi rst lime he competed 
on' the post·s rifle range. Mac 
scored 173 out of a possib le 200 
points. 

FqR IfRGE SELECTIONS 

I A,RROW SHI'Ris 

Sf. Louis ( rdinals Slowed By Gil Dodds Nurses 

S Ilf b Sprained Ankle-
II n~ss in. Ba$e all Workouts But He Feels Okay 
Baseball Teams Lose 
Regulars to Army, 
Train for Exhibitions 
By THE ASSOCl"TED PRESS 

CAIRO. lll-Muscular stiftne~s 

slowed the st. Louis Cardipals 
yesterday as they limbered \lP for 
today's scheduled exhibition game 
with the. Fourth f~rrying com-
mand, Memphis. Tenn. 

Manager B I 11 y Southworth's 
lineup approximating his 1943 
winning combination will have 
Emil Verban at Lou Klein's ~ec
and base position. Johnny Hopp 
in right field with stan Musial 
moving to center. 

Martin Marion. ~xpecting to b~ 
ca lled SOO n for IiJllitlld army serv
ice, immediaL-:ly began working 
out at shorts~QP with Ora BurneU, 
his likely successor. 

CAPE GIRAROEAU. Mo.-Out
fielder AI Zarilla nolified the St. 
Louis Browns yesterdllY he was 
leaving Los Angeles immediaiely 
for training camp while from San 
Antonio came word pitcher Bob 
Muncrief passed his pre-induction 
examination. 

Manager Luke Sewell, with only 
] 6 prayers of tne Browl1s' rostllt 
of 34 in camp, plans to use catFher 
Joe Schultz in left lleld and pHch
er Vi rgil Brown in right Held in 
toqay's exhibition gam e with 
Toledo of the AmE)ricfln associa
tion. Fran)( Demaree, the only out
fielder in camp, may not be able 
to start in center field because he 
pullod a back muscle in hlWng 
practice. 

LAFAYETTE. Ind.-Ed KUe
man, righthanded pitcher who won 
23 games ror Baltimore last seasol]. 
virtually is certain to draw a 
starting assi,nment early ill the 
Cleveland Indians' 1944 schedule. 

Vernon Kennedy and Joe Hev
ing apparently are rounding into 
condition bu t two other veterans. 
Al Smith and Mel Harder. who re
cently underwent a tonsilectomy, 
probably wlll not be called for 

.~ 

I [Il '.1£" 
TODAY Thru TUESDAY 

full-gam!! duty until well after CLEVELAND (AP)-Gil Dodds. 

the season starts. whose fleet legs have made track 

13LOOMINGTON, 

history. swathed a swollen left 
Ind. _ The ankle in hot towels yesterday at 

Cincinnati Reds put on an intra
squad ball g~me yesterday, with 
th~ regulllts winning. 3 to 1. in 
seVE)n shivering innings. 

The /lame gave manager Bill 
McKechnie his first competitive 
look at rookie~ like Buck Fausett, 
who played third lor the regulars. 
a~d Tony Crlscola in center field . 
IS:ermlt Wahl. third baseman for 
thll Indiana U. team. played his 
posi~on for the Yannigans and 
made somethi ng of an impression. 
He is under conh'act to toe Reds. 

the home of his father, the Rev. 
J . G. Dodds, in Little Smithville. 
Ohio, down in Wayne county. 

"I feel okay today-cxcepi for 
a sprained anklc." 

Thus. the Boswn divinity stu-
dent. spoke casually of possibly 
the finest under-pinninlil in the 
track world. 

Only Friday night he raped in 
an avowed attempt to better the 
world's indoQr two-mile record of 
8 minutes 51 scconds established 
by Greg Rice. 

Dodds easily won the two-mile 
at the annual Kl)ights at Colum-

FRf:NCH LICK, Ind .-The Chi- bus track meet here put l'I)issed 
cagq Gubs will stage another six Rice's mark by 14.3 seconqs. The 
inl1in~ intra-squad game today in bespectacled runner oI!ered no cx
preparation for their exbibition cuses. remal'kini only: "I jlls got 
opener here Tuesday with the Cin-

I 
tired. that's all ," 

cinnati Reds. But yesterday he concluded he 
Manager Jimmy Wilson was so I spra ined the ankle in st pping 

pleased with Friday's abbreviated Irom the wooden track on a turn 
contest between regulars and the early in the race. 
Yannigans that he gave his ath- "I didn't realize I spraiped the 
letes a rest yesterday morning, ankle." he s,ld in a telephone in
despite excellent weather. Another terview. "untll I reached my fath
factor in his deci~ion to give the er's home. It didn't tighten up 
lads a comparatively light day's until afler the meet. I knew def
wor" was a shortage of resled initely it wa~ sprain~ when I 
pltchers. He ,used six in Friday's got up taPay. 
con lest. "J can hardly walk. but it's nol 

Cy Slaplli<*.a, former genera l , too bad. The anklp is swollen and 
manager of th& Cleveland Indial)l, I'm keeping hot tqweJs on it." 
has been signed to scout for the The distan e ac,. Who twice bet
Cubs in Iowa. Minnesota. Nebras- tered ih world' mile record In 
ka and the Dakotas. He is credited the lasi tWQ weekpnds, said he has 
with "discovering" several stars, no contests immediately in sighl. 
including Bob Feller. 

NFIRST •. ID 
~"AO" c.: USE 666 
666 TA8lB'S. SAlVE. NOS£ ORO" 

lji;1J:I·) 
NOW-Ends TUESDAY 

famed for that gopher ball more 
than the tact he won 20 games for 
the Dodgers In 1939. Something 
like 27 home runs were hit off him. 
and Larry MacPhail used that fact 
ail a bludgeon in beating down 
Luke's salary demands. He was 
offered only a $500 raise 'for lD40. 
and says that is the only seriClIII 
wage dispute he ever had. He ar
gued that, as long as he won 20 
games. the 27 home runs were in 
the "so what?· category. His ne ... 
pitch this year has been dubbed 
the soft potato, aftcr Luke's nick 
name of "Hot Potato." As long as 
it isn't mashed it will be all right. 

Eli Swimmer 
3-W ,Champ 

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)-FQI' 
the second time in a week Alap 
Ford, Yale's Breat swimmer. racetl 
the 100-yard rre style in world's 
record time of 40.7 onds lut 
.nillht as he became the Nation" 
Collegiate A. A.'s [irb! triple 
champion sinre 1936. 

Ford, the Balboa bullet, won his 
specialty by nearly six yards, witll 
Mert Church ot Michigan provld
ing what opposition there was. The 
Ell 's lice was off with the gUll, 
picked up a yard at the 25-ya rd 
turn, doubl~ it at th hallwa, 
/jlark and high pI' ssurcd the final 
Ian· 
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Musicians Plan 
Palm Sunday 
Lenten Music 

A 115-voice chorus accompanied 
by the University Symphony 01'

chestra will present the Palm Sun
day vesper program April 2 ilt 4 
o'clock in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union, Prof. Herald Stark will di
rect Lhe muslcai group in the per
l(lrmance of "The Seven Last 
Words of Christ" (Du'tlols), a Len
ten cantata, and the first public 
presentation of "Missa Brevis" 
(Kemble Stout), a short mass. 

Gladys Noteboom, A4 of Orange 
City, soprano; Thomas Muir, in
~tructol' in the music department, 
tenor, and Edward Maule, D2 of 
KeoLa, baritone, will be the solo
ists in the cantata. "The Seven 
Last Words of Christ" was pre
sented lor the first time in Iowa 
City Illst year, and is being re
peated by popular request, said 
Director Stark. The 115-voice 
choir w ill be composed of the 
combined Iowa City church choirs 
and the University chorus. 

Kemble Stout, who composed 
"Missa Brevis," is a graduate of 
the university and is teaching in 
University high school. 

Free tickets for the Palm Sun
day vesper program will be avail
able Wednesday at the main desk 
of Iowa Union. 

-DEATHS~ 
Theodore A. Wanerus, 62, tor

mer assistant registrar at the uni
versity, died in a Washington, 
Iowa, hospital Friday night. He 
had been ill since October, 1943. 

Mr. Wanerus was graduated 
from the university in 1910 and 
received his master's degree in 
1912. He was assistant registrar 
at the university for about two 
years beginning in 1912. 

His home was in Buffalo, Wyo. 
Funeral services will be held at 
1 o'clock tomorrow afternoon in 
the Jones funeral home in Wash
ington with the Rev. Fred Putnam 
of Iowa City officiating. Burial 
will be at Hillcrest cemetery in 
Brighton. 

Byron W. Newberry 
Word has been received of the 

dllilth of ~yron W. Newberry, 90, 
ex-state senator, who was gradu
ated from the Univer~ity of Iowa 
,cQUege of law in 1876. He died 
},(arch 11 in Oelwein after several 
month!> of failing health. 

After he was graduated from 
the university college of law, he 
practiced in Strawberry point, in 
partnership with his brother, 
Cbarles, from 1889 until 1932. In 
1~39 he was l~ined by E. L . Gross, 
forming the partnership of New
berry and Gross until Gross en
tered the armed service. 

Mr. Newberry was state sena
tor [rom 1904 unti11908 and from 
1916 until 1924, serving in a total 
of seven regular and two special 
sessions. 

He was a member of the Histor
Ical Society of Iowa and president 
of the Clayton CountY,Bar asso
ciation for 20 years until he re
signed in 1940 becoming president
emeritus. 

MR. AND MRS . . JOHN L. WHEELER of Villisca announce the en
gagement and approacJJing marriage of their daughter, Barbara Jean, 
to Capt. Robert D. Phillips, son of Mrs. Nelle Phillips, also of Villisca. 
The wedding will take place in Iowa City in the near future. Miss 
Wheeler, a graduate of Villisca high school, is a junior in the college 
of liberal arts at tne University of Iowa. She is a member of Delta 
Gamma sorority, Mortar Board and is president of U. W . A. Captain 
Phillips, also a graduate .of Villisca high schOOl, was gr!\duated from 
the college of dentistry at the University of Iowa, where he was affili
ated with Delta Sigma Delta, dental fraternity. He Is now in the army 
medical corps. 

Former Stu",nts-

Serving the Nation 'f 

Gi rl Scoul· ~rilBp's. 
Meet, Plan P(~jects 
FOf Spring Acli~jties 

The sprinc weathllr in I(lWJI City 
last week prpmpted many Gjrl 
Scout troops to plan hikes, bird 
study and various other projects 
of interest. 

Monday afternoon, troop 19 of 
Lincoln school met in th!l home of 
the leader, Mrs. Gharles WInter, 
704 Felkner street, then visited the 
tropical room of the U/liversity 
botanY green house. 

Brownies in troo~ 17 of Long
fellow sc~ool sta\le~ t!\eir bird 
st~dy program Monday )IIhen they 
reap articles from the "Bird Book 
of America ." 

Troop 1 which meets In the 
Girl Scout office every Mooda),. 
practiced the historical skit of 
scouting in Iowa City ..yhlch will 
be pres~nted Apri1 13. 

Brownie troop 20 was given 
oth!!r material to lel\m tor the 
rally to be given April 13. The 
Tuesday meeting included 'limes 
anc'j singing. ' 

All the lIi~ls 111 ' troop 2 of Long
fellQw school lire second class 
scouts. Tuesdl\Y at th~ir ses§16n 
they completed work on their 
first aid badees. 

Ai$o work!pg on their second 
class badg«:s /Ire the girls In troop 
4 of HQrace Mann scllool, Tpey 
mllde p'lans tor al) Investiture 
servi\!e T4esday. 

Members of St. Mary's troop 23 
lTIet WednesdJlY to worj( on their 
scrap book and brol\gQt story 
books for the library thllY have 
started. Several weeks a~o th!lY 

I 
-Former Iowa Citians drew pictllres of tllb\e 'settin~s, * * * * * * wh\c!\ they colored at thelt' Ilist 

• • meeting. 
ReccniIy promoted lo lhc <1r'.iI" • • '--:-::----------,,-- Tr.oOIl 21 of Horace Mann school 

of mast~l' sergeaqt was William F. continued wo\,k on the lapel Illns 
Kretzschmar of Cedar ~Rids. He they afe lTIi\kllJII O\lt of c.?l'k Wh4H\ 
received his M.A. degree from the they met Wednesday. . 

Troop 8 of Henry Sabin school 
university, and at present is chief decided to divide into three 
of a chemical section in a unit of patrols Thursday all<l lJike. They 
the fifth air force somewhere in met at the school and began a 
the soutb Pacific. Previous to his bird study plan, 
induction he was employed as a Longfellow Brownies iq troop 
chemist. 24 planned to m'l\ke E$s er gifts 

A fOrmer University of Iowa 
student, George R. Zimmerman, 
21, of Amana has entered the army 
airforce advanced pilot school at 
Foster field, Tex. Upon comple
tion of this course he will be given 
his silver pilot's wings. 

Lieut. J 0 h n Persbln, 
Bloomfield, former university 
s~udent. ba.s been graduated 
frpm Ibe VllltorvlUe army air 
field a.t VJctofville, Ca.lIf, hav
inJ completed an 18 weeks bom
bardler-QlwlgatloQ fr a In 1 n II' 
cOllrSe, 

Jeannette E. Smalley and Mar
ian A. Smalley, American Red 
Cross hospital recreation workers, 
recelltly arived safely in New Cal
edonia. The twin sisters, whose 
home Is in Muscatine, received 
their A.B. degrees from the Uni
versity of Iowa, and are members 
of Phi Beta Kappa, and Pi La\llb
da Theta, honprary sororities. 

Pte. Harold G. Kron, SOn of Mrs. 
Emily Kron, 1128 Rocltester ave
nue, has been transferred from the 
army air bas~ !It Lincoln, Ncb. and 
i nQw attending a specialized 
School at the Bell Aircralt cor
POration at Niagara Falls, N. Y. 
His wife is with him. 

, for their mother~ al tMil' s~sion 
I Thursday. . 

Aviation Cadet Norton A. Baln 
of Sioux City, former University 
of loWl' stutlent, has reportecf at 
the Carlsbad, N. Mcx. army air 
field, wbere he will receive ad
vanced flight traiping in ht.:h
level bombardlerlng and dead
reckonilJi: navigation. 

Meeting F~~daY, girls In trQQP 
5 of Hora,ce ~ahn PIlS~ tests tor 
their nature, ipusilf ahd danc}ng 
badges. 

Half of troop 12 of Junior high 
school is taking a Red Cross 
course. Troop 12 meets every 
Friday and recently had a pot
IIlCk slI.pper at the. h(lrpe Qf Wilma 
LaRue. 

T~ooll ~1 of St. M,r)"s could.I) 't 
resist the spring \Vea ther Friday 
alld took a two mile- hike, eating 
lunch dulling tll\! trip. 

Scouts in C troop 14 learned to 
make "floating candle,S" Friday. 
They melt~d old C.allqJ.e& 11'\ warm 
water, pOl.\red therp in !Ooulds of 
various shapes and put wicks in 
them. Thes,e ~Pjle& will fll\lJt In 

Recently graduated from the water and are used to make at-
army airloroe pilot school at tractive centerpieces. 
Luke fjeld, Ariz., was Lieut. 
Robert L. King, son of Prof. 
a.nd Mrs. Robert L. Kin" 212 
Ferson avenue. A former Unl'
versity of Iowa student, Lieu
tenant King is also a graduate 
of City high school. 

Lieut. Allen M. Spencer, son of 

Kalheri,ne Heppler 
Will Spend V~c~n 
With Mrs. W. 'fetter . ' 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
Mrs. Vern Spencer, 311 Melrose, Kat~erine Heppler of Wichita 
court, received his wings and Falls, Tex., arrh'e9 F.riday to spend 
commission March 12 at Douglas a week's va~tiQ.\1 with Mrs. Wil
army air field, Douglas, Ariz. He Ham Yetter, 507 E. CQlI~ie street. 
is now taking special bomber' ~ • • 
training at Hammer field, Fresno, \Veekeql\ Vit\l.or,s 
Calif. He has been in the service Mr. anQ , MI·~. He.rUlan ~i~h of 
1,2 and one-hail months. MIl\,cah{ltl a~~ &peI)Qill~ . tlte ..yeek

end wit\! 1\11'. al1d !VIr!', At ij. 
Joehnkj 2301 1ot~atin~ av~nue. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 daYl-

lOe pe~ llne per da7 
a conaec~Uyo day_ 

70 per lIne per day 
e consecutive dlJ1-

k II« .uno {>er dI7 
1 month-.0 per :lne pe". day 

-Figure a word. to lln..
llinfmum Ad-.2 liDeI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
60c col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per mODtIa 

~ Wallt Ada Cash iq Advance 
Pl~bJ\'I at DallY Iowan BuIl
..... OUiet dail1 uuW a p.m. 

CaDceuationa mu.t be eallecS In 
before IS p.D\. 

~ble for one IDeon'eet 
lnaerUoD oru;,. 

* * * * * * .. .. .. 
* * * * * * ROOMS FOR RENT 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT-ChoiCE: three toom 

apartment unexpectedly va
cated. Electric refrigerator, wash
Ing machine, private bath, auto
matic heat . . 214 N. Capitol. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST - Green-rimmed glasses. 

Call E;xl. 638. 

LOST - Black IE:lltner key case 
lost between Music Hall a 11 Q 

~chae!1er Hall. Dial 668.1. 

LOST - Shaeffer fountain pen 
lost on campus. Name engraved. 

Reward. Dial Ext. 208. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCm'O LESSONS - ballroom, 
~llet tap. bJaI 7248. MimI 

Youde Wuriu. 

Brown', C9mmeree Coll",. 
Iowa City'. Acc~edited . 

QUflnea School 
Establlahed 1911 

Day School Niibt School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial ~82 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFeR 
I'or lUicIent J'urn1ture l4o\1.Dl 

AIk About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

DIAL - 9~96 - DIAL 
---.-~-.. --lOR RENT-First floor rQom PROFESSIONAL 

with privat bath. Closc Inl Doox:TORY 
Available April 1. Phone 4032. 

WANTED ------WANTED - Laundry ablrt. Dc, 
I n.t finish 5c pound. Dial 3~ea, 

Lol\iJtteth , 

WANTED- Plumbing and beatln" 
Lar.w Co, Dial 11081. 

A~IRECH" ', KNOX 
4Uqrn.~.-.'.Law . 

PhOQII .," 
11. 8. DutllUl" icilYI' (lib'. 

Now stationed in Italy is Pvl. 
George H. Duncan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Nelson, route No.5. 

Tech. Sergt. Stephen Dautre
mont has arrived safely in England 
acording to word received by hi» 
wife, ·the former Eileen Pr..izl1!r, 
who ,is m!1king her home with l\er 
parents on route ~o. 1. 

Pan-Hellenic Formal 
Held in Iowa Union 

A black vel vel back-drop tl'im
me~ with the Grcek letters of 12 
sororities in silver glitter formed 
the background for the Pan-Hel
lenic formal, which took place last 
night from 8 until 11 o'clock in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union. 
Paul Arthur and his Count 11 fur
nished the mu§ic. 

Programs for the altaIr tealllred 
"Pan-Hellenic Prom" in black let
ters on a white background. The 
sorority housemothers served as 
chaperones. 

Special guests were President 
"Ind Mrs. Virgil M. HanChtlf, l:Ielen 
Reich, Helen Focht, Prof. ' and 
Mrs. C. Woody TholTl~\lll ' and 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Ma\i~lt. 

Serving on the cOJll{Dlttee for 
the dance were N.orma Nick)asen, 
C4 of Brookings, S. D., chairman; 
Dorothy Rohrs, A2 of Pekin, Ill.; 
Rolle Day, A2 of Mason City; Allita 
Atherton, A3 of Walnut, IlL, IjOQ 
Al)l1 Verdin, A3 of Iowa City. 

The Q\qelit known tUI·tiC on 
I'ecord is a Marioo's tortoise th\lt 
Ilv,d Oil the island of Mauriti\ls. 

TnI' word aqverti~ewent \\I~' 
commonly used in SM~esp~"re's 
time to mean infol'malion of any 
kinq. 

. . . .. 
Spends Lea.ve W"hP .... ~~ 

Lieu!. Robert H. Jones arrived 
MondilY to ~q l\ 15-d\!Y leave 
with ~is P,.llrellts, Mr· ~pd Mr., 
Riclwrd Jqlle~, IP~ On~y.e street. 
Lieutenant Jones is a formtlr sh~\t
ent ot the University of Iowa and 
recently received his commission 
in the army air corps at Aloe ail' 
field in Victoria, Tex. . 

• ,t, • 

Dau,h&er Born 
Dr. and · Mr~" 'WilUam S. Pl\ete

pl.ace, 'l2l- N. Linn street,_ ~ t\;Ir
ents of a daughter, C~rolifil\ . Stiz
ane, who was ~rn Friday, \Yslgh-
ing 8 pounds, 13 ounces. . I 

• • • 
WWenbrocb II.Qkrial,-

VisitiPIi Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Willenbl'ock, 38Q S. Dodge ,treet, 
Friday were Mr, apd Mrs. Les
t~ Tompkln and IOn" H~ry all4 
Murrey, of BurUnltop. SIID\ln 
guests of Willenb~a' wIll be Mr. 
lind Mrs. SI~ ~~ of Belle 
PIMill~ 

,.....--U.-S.-O.-R-EFR-ES-HM-EN-T-S--,I ! REYfEW-
Flossie Memler, Iowa City (Continued from page 2) 

resilient who heads the speech ___ _ 
and dramatic department in the 
Quincy, 111., senior high school, 
has sent word to the Iowa City 
U.S,O. tbat her dramatics class 
is presenting a fund of $25 to 
be used for reCreshments at 
the U. S. O. here. 

Miss Memler's dramatic class 
presented a number or one-act 
pl)iYs, from which they col
lected mOney whiCh was to be 
given to some worthwhile or
ganIzatiOn to be determined by 
a class lIote. Miss Memler's in 
terest in the U.S.O. here caused 
her students to send the money 
to the iowa City organization 
as a tund set up to provide re
freshments. 

Bl.ONDIE 

HENRY 

ETTA lEtT 

BOOK QD, 80ABD 

COI..OI.ra ~ .... 
IT IS MV ~ '10 
1'ltE5EIlT 'IOU '10 -rH& 
EARI.OI" sHNIlOlAMl··· 

-rne:"eAlU. t>OESNT 
WArn "to BE kNO.VN 
'IV 1-115 TITLE, N'lD I 
WlSI-\ 'IOU \\OlILD WJ'RE5S 
UI'Ot< IUM'-rm:: IMl'ORTMCE 
~ 'Be11oJ<i ~ ~R"'1 

Jesus. At limes, even his faith in 
the existence of a Supreme Evil 
disappeared. Those tim were his 
dreamiest: like Hardy, he needed 
to have a God exist in order that 
he might have a metaphysical ob
ject at which to hurl his ilwec
hves. 

• • • 
Melville's speculative activity 

(I. e., hi "~II&lous thourht") 
wa responuIJle both for his 
"Mob)' Diet," a metaphy leal
symbolical novel It there ever 
Wall one, for hI InleresUllI', cur-
10Wl faUun!s, "Mardi" and "PI
erre," and for bb ub5equent 
comparative silence and literary 
failure. He ",as a lory-teller 
who turned 101.0 an amateur 
philosopher or reUrlon, becomlnr 

lor a moment, ;at tbe equiUbrium 
between n.,....tlye nd dlaledl , 
the "Titer of • rre t no\'eJ. . . .. . 
As a case in the "m rals of the 

intellect," Mel~>jlle's is worth pro
longed scrutiny. His final state i 
one or tedia ( loth, hopei ·net; 
futiUty, irresolution (failure to 
take a tance) , the paralyzed will 
of the man who has too long poIit
poned decision. Wllh hi humility 
at not knowlIlg ts mixed great in
tellectual pride at having pierced 
the pasteboard masks which fool 
tbe wprld's children. He voyag 
throuBh trang . a alone, r tu -
ing to find In harbo and charted 
land well as the boundl and 
torrential ocean the emblem' ot 
truth. 

Braswell, a doctor [rom thl.' Uni
versity or Chicnco, now 'with the 
navy (the appropriate div iSIOn .J( 

our "armed force·" for a Me\vil-

OLD HOME TOWN 

PAGE FIVI 

lian) , has attempted neither a 
j ernent of Mel"iUo's thought nor 
any consideration of how his spec
ulations alf~t his Imaginative 
work. In the 11'l0 t cl ly reasoned 
chapter, he tran lates the allegor
ies of" ardl" and "Piere"-plaus
ibly, .0 far as I am competent to 
judge; but he has nothing to say 
of all ory as a mode of hterature 
or of the difCerence in allegorical 
kind between the two novels ex
posited. Within ils limi , how
ever, the book is intelligent and 
sound,-an aid to th study of 0 
cia ical American author, the 
documentation of a touching case 
hi tory. 

Fire engi are iIIid Ih have 
been invent~ by Cle$lbus in 250 
B. C. 

The cuillotine gels it nam 
(rom Its inventor, Joseph linatius 
Guillotin, a French physician. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL Alfl)ERSOl' 

CL.AREHCE GR', 

PI\RDOl'/, ILI:.Uf,TQIOUG ONE
'TilE MINI5T~R OF SJ~ie BeG~ 

AN IMMfOIA'TE INTERVIEW ( 

PAUL BOIJIliSON 

BY STAHLE1 
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Music Students 
Plan, Recilals 

Two recitals by music depart
ment students will be given to
morrow in north music hall. 
Twelve students will appear in the 
alternoon recital, which will be 
held at 4:10. The prog1'8m will in
clude: "Sonata Op. 2, No. 2" (Beet
ho"en) by Mary Ell.,.abeth Bell, A2 
of Colla x, piano; "Che Faro Senza 
Euridice" (Gluck) by Margie 
Allen, Al of Ottumwa, mezzo-so
prano. 

"My Mother Bids Me Bind My 
Hair" (Haydn) by Dorothy Low
ery, A3 of Ft. Dodge, soprano; 
"Sonata (K. 475)" (Mozart) by 
Miriam Vieth, A2 of Oakland, 
piano; "Del' Tod und das Mad
chen" (Schubert) by Mary Roost, 
A3 of Sioux City, mezzo-soprano; 
"r Wonder This Summer Morn
ing" (Franz) and "Hark! Hark! 
the Lark" (Schubert) by Jean 
Fowler, A I of Miami, Fla ., so- , 
prano. 

"Quartet in F Major, Op. 18, 
No.1" (Beethoven) by Irene 
Gianedakls, A3 of Cedar Rapids, 
violin; Dorotha Becker, A3 of I 
Sheridan, Wyo., violin; Carl Fors
berg, G 01 Dlxon, Ill ., Viola, and 
Jane Spencer, A3 of Iowa City, 
cello, and "Sonatina, Op. 100" 
(Dvorak) by Nadine Pearson. Al 
of Waukee, violin, and Marion 
Pantel, AI of Muscatine, piano. 

Jean McFadden, A3 of Oska
loosa, pianist, and Donald Ecroyd, 
A4 of Arkansas City, Kan ., tenor, 
with Marion Pantel, At of Musca
tine as accompanist, will appear 
in Il recital at 7:30. 

The program will be "Concerlo 
In A major (K.V. 488)" (Mozart) 
by Miss McFadden; "Where'er 
You Walk," "Comfort Ye My Peo
ple" and "Ev'ry Valley" (Handel) , 
"Das Fischermadchen" (Schubert), 
"Du Bist wie eine ffiume" (Schu
mann), "Zueignung" (Strauss) by 
Mr. Ecroyd; "Sonata, Op. 53" 
(Beethoven) by Miss McFadden 
and "0 Mistress Mine" (Addison), 
"Come Away, Death" (O'Brien) 
and "Clorinda" (Morgan) by Mr. 
Ecroyd. 

Professor Recalled 
By War Department 

Prof. Vincenzo Cioffarl, an In
structor of Italian in the army 
specialized training program, has 
been called back to New York by 
the war department to work with 
the army service forces, moral 
services division, language unit. 
The exact nature of his work was 
not disclosed. 

Born in central Italy, Professor 
Cioftari came to the Uni ted States 
at the age of 12. He attended 
Cornell university and received 
his Ph.D. at the University of 
Columbia in 1934. He first taught 
at New Rochelle college lor 
women and then at Hunter col
lege from which he was on leave. 

Professor Cioftari has worked 
with the United States armed 
forces institute preparing 'a lan
guage text, "Spoken Italian." The 
publication date has been sched
uled for this month. These texts 
are prepared to enable men in the 
armed forces to learn lhe lan-

Advertisement Adverllsemenl 

Dies-Winchell 
Feud Takes To 
Air Over woe 

Station WOC, Davenport, heard 
at 1420 kilocycles, announced to
day that it wi\) carry the Blue 
Network broadcast Sunday, March 
26th, from 8 to 8:30 P .M., CWT, of 
the controversy between colum
nist Walter Winchell and Rep. 
Marlin Dies, chait'man of the 
House Special Committee to 'In
vestigate un-American activities. 

Dies hils charged the commen-j 
tator with "deliberately and know
ingly spreading falsehoods over [ 
the airways," to which Winchell 
replied "Dies is the kind of man I 
who does not like any kind of 
criticism." 

Rep. Dies has accepted the offer 
01 the Andre,w Jergens company, 
sponsors of Winchell, to reply to 
the latter in a quarter-hour im
mediately following Winchell's 
regular weekly spot. The address 
by Rep. Dies is the result of a 
statement by him to ,the Btue Net
work that unless the net took "ap
propriate action" with reference 
to Mr. Winchell, "the COlllress 
and the majority of American 
people will be forced to conclude 
that you approve and condone" 
the broadcast ot "false state· 
ment~ ." 

Mark Woods, Blue Network 
pres.ident, had previously been 
served with a subpoena by the 
Dies Committee, to pro due e 
"forthwith" all sCripts and reo 
cordings of the Winchell broad
casts for the last two years. 

'Four Corners' Film 
To Be Shown Here 
By Museum Director 

Iowa Mountaineers 
Will Present Movie, 
lecturer Wednesday 

CHINESE MISSIONARY INTERVIEWED Lieuf. Robert Coen, 
Plane Crash Victim, 
To Be Buried Here 

F'unel'1l1 services 'for Lieut. Rob
ert J . Coen, 24, who was killed in 
a plane crash over Reno, Nev. 
Wednesclay, will be held In 8t. 

Alfred M. Bailey, director of Pa~ri.ckrs church. Complete ar· · 
the Colorado museum of natural rangements have not yet been 
history In Denver, will present an made. 
illustrated Ie c t u I' e Wednesday Lieutenant Co n, who formerly 
evening at 8 o'clock In the chem- Jived at 217 Grand avenue, Is ~ ' 
Istry uuditorlum when he will I 
show color !lIms on "Four Cor- son of Mrs. Mary E. Coen. His sis-
ners- the Land of the Navajos." ter, Mrs. Berton Brown, lives at 

Bailey, a graduate of the unl- • 317 S. Johnson . 
versity and Iowa City high school, A graduate of SI. Patrick's hlih 
Is a noted naturalist and color h I h ' d YESTERDAY was the first anniversary ot Dr. Myrtle Hlnkhouse's se 00. , e I'ecelved hIS egree In 
photbgrapher. He was a member th 11 g r 0 f th capture by the Japanese which preceded her six months' Internment I e co e e 0 c mrncrce 0 e 
of the biological survey bureau In a prison camp. Dr. Hlnkhouse, who was Interviewed by Prof. M. Unlvelsity or Iowa in 1940, and nt.-· 
exped ition to the Hawaiian islands Willard lampe, director of the school of religion, over WSUI yester- tended the Coll~ge of law u~tll 
and for two years was Alaskan day, succeeded In returning to America on the Grip-holm last Decem- he left for servIces in 1941 WIth 
representative for that bureau . ber. As a medical mlslsonary In China since 1915, Dr. Hlnkhous'e the 34th division of the national 

A leader of the Colorado mu- served on the- statf 01 the Hodge Memorial hospital In Paotlndu. guard. 
seum of natural history expedl- _________ I He later was transfer red to the 
tion to the Arctic, Alaska and SI- , army aldorces, and received his 
beria, he W(lS also a naturalist Prof Alburey Castell I which is de.slgned to sho,,:, ,broadly wings ?t the Son Angelo, Tex. 
on the Field museum expedition" the role whIch the humamtles have army 311' base. 
to Abyssinia and the Egyptian T D" M d played In western civllizati n since At the time of his death hc w~s 
Sudan. He has photographed and 0 ISCUSS 0 ern the 18th century. stationed at March field, Cali.f., 
collected specimens In every state I The course analyzes the achieve- and was partiCipating in routine 

la·nndthteheUBnaiohna'mlans. Canada, Mexico Humanl"tl"es Tomorrow ment of the modern world in phil- flight maneuvers over Rello. He 
osophy, the fine orts, literature, was [I bombardier and navigator. 

JUST TO SHOW she can do It, Miriam Maybach, editor of the Davenport high schcol paper, Blackhawk, "The Foul' Corners" is the meet- and histol'iclil and social erticlsm. He was mnrded Sept. 18, 1943 
writes a headline at The Daily Iowan copy desk. Members of the Blackhawk staff were interviewed ing place of Colorado, New P f Alb----C-t II f th According to Professor Castell to Pauline Decker of Washington 

th WSUI hi h I I t 11 'I d 1'0 . urey as e 0 e ' over e r se 100 news program a 0 cock yester ay 1T.0rning and attended the state bas- Mexico, Arizona and Utah. In- . . ,genernl courses in the humanities D. C., also a former student of the 
ketball tournament last night. Slanding left to rIJht-JIm JanuUo, Polly, Doolan, Clarence Hach, In- eluded in the film are views of phIlosophy department at the Unl-I which cut across departmentaL anel University of Iowa. 
structor, Miss Carlin, Ed Sleb, Evalyn Bates, Virginia Day and Pat Jensen. . I the Arches national monument, versity of Minnesota, wjll address national boundaries serve to show Lieut nant Co en is survived by 

- the Goose-necks of San Juan, the Humanist society tomorrow the general development of cul- his wife, his mother and. sister, 
guage by themselves with possibly • The stores and supplies depart- Mesa Verde national park, the night at 8 o'clock in the senate ture more adequately thlln any and a brother, Ens. Wilham J. 
the he!p of a naVve interpreter. I Stars and Stripes ment o[ the university is in charge famous Ship Ro~k, the Four Cor- chamber of Old Capitol. on "The other kind . Coen, U. S. N., who is expected to 

He IS also the author of many W 0 C , ners and the pIcturesque Manu- Humanities in the Mod"rn World," A pioneer in organizing work of return home for the funeral. ave ver ampus of supplying the flags, Phipps said. ,. ------ -other text books, including the ment valley. iii lecture which will be open to this kind, he considers it likely ---,---- ---
Heath Chicago series and numer- I Regardless of War Thi s particular OLd Glory, the The program, sponsored by the the public. I that In the post-war period such cial studies in philosophy and two 
ous philosophical and Jilerary only one on campus except at Iowa Mountaineers, is open to the Professor Castells' lecture takes courses of study will be more com- books, "An Introduction to Mod. 
articles. Commencement time, is raised public, but there will be an Ild- its tille from one 01 his cOurses mon throughout the country. ern Philosophy" and "A College 

War has aHected even th~ seem- every mOl'lllng at 7:30 and low- mission fee to non-members. at the University of Minnesota He is the author of various spe- Logic." 
ing serenity of the "broad stripes ered every evening at 5. It is at 

Oklahoma gets Its name from 
an Indian name meaning "land of 
red men." 

The first medical school in 
America was established in Phila
delphia in 1751. 

and bright stars" atop Old Capi- half-ma st only when faculty 
tal, according to J . F. Phipps, Old members die and on Decoration 
Capitol custodian. day. 

Inferior dyes and cloth of poor 
weatherabili ty call for a new four The Thames river in England 
by six foot flag every two months . was frozen for 14 weeks in 1063, 

LET. EASTER REFLECT 
A Smart New YOUI 

EASTER i 

. , DRESSES 
, 

To Mak~. to_u Portrait-Pretty for Springl 

. , 

Campus Consult@nts 
Peggy Marvel Jean Shoquist 

Gloria Weiser 
~ 

"THE CONSULTANTS KNOW WHERE TO 60" 
The fast week of March- time for shoppin/ for 

that Easter outfit and time for that accelerated 
finaJ mt)j'ltb of study. Dancetime will be poppinl 
up again soon and welve so much to do that welve 
scarcely enough time to fay the proverbial egg
oh well maybe the Dies committee would nit want 
to make it colorful, so herels to spring-baseball 
and other forms of pitching. 

"Purse"onally-
We've voted the new straw and 

plastic spring bags at TOWNER'S 
the hit accessories for this year's 
Easter parade. Remember the new 

For that touch of alter shave 
refreshment, BREMERS sUilest 

you try Mem. Truly a 
man's fragrance, Mem 
offers cologne for $2, 

p in seen ts of pine 
san d a I woo II at 

$1.50; and powder at 
$1.50. Or you can buy 
Mem in sets at $4 and 

. Arter trying Mem, 
too, will be one 

a rthe thousllnds whp 
put their stamp of approval on it. 

-. -:.- .-- - . -.. - '"'-: ...... -. 
"My Ideal"-

He will certainly be your ideal 
if he remembers the slT)ooth effect 
given by neatly pressed and 
cleaned clothes. For reasonably 
priced cleaning with saiety and 
delivery see IDEAL CLEANERS 
- Always ju. t around the corner. 
Dial 4419. -.-Who Is the handsome cadet that 
makes Beverly Blotz, A.D. PI, lose 
slecp nights? Could it be Kenny 

. Hedges? I -.-PRETTY FOR PROMENADI~G I 
- you'll be lhe sweetest girlie I 

j 
in t~e Easter parade if you're 

sure to be among the 
first Easter suit snag
gel's. Be sure you 
choose the right kind 
of sui t or d I' e s s 
whether it be tailored 
or with a touch of 
spring (Jower frill. 
Airy blouses to go with 
our lailored checked, 
plain or plaid suits. 

Ideal for Easter Ilnd [or you Il t 
THREE SISTERS. 

-*-
Suzy posner, SDT shout "Hi-

Yo" for that Al Silver, number 
one on her hit parade-quite a 
steady twosome. . 

Also the house talk ' centers 
round Harriet Roth who starts out 
one weekend for IndianapOlis and 
ended up In New York, Stork Club 
and all. This weekend she's off 
to Ann Arbor. Wish, knew a 
train ·conductor. Get's tiresome 
posln' as a navyman's wife. Am 
I klddln'? _.*-

- *-In spring young hearts turn to 20 percent tax on purses takes 
thoughts of love. Fellows, you effect April J so now is the time 

can 't go wrong to go purse-picking. This Is one Another five pounds made the 
on the gift for time when you'll be glad to be I rounds In the Kappa house last 
her at HAUSER'S caught holding the bag when you week when Dorris Hays chained 
JEW E L R Y sec those large sized straws and 'her pin to that 01 Bob Hotchkiss, 
STORE to make the plastic~ in red, green, beige "Hotch," former Phi Psi here. 
your romance se- and white-cool and washabLe. Doris' trip to her uniform in Texas 

• cur e. Pre tty Clever clasp closing, draw strings was a real one-Terse " Hotch" 
bracelets, lovely and zippers. Also some lovely just said, "Cue those ought to 

pins, heart compacts, and beauti- fabrics 01 fell and some minla- be chained," and Dorris "Con't say 
luI rings-whatever it is, HAU- ture sizes for little people, Better 110." 

SEIt'S have the gift that will be . buy that bag today und save atl • 
cherished by any girl. TOWNER'S. _ * _ _ * _ GOOD MORNING - Did you 

Another Phi Delt pin found its take yo~r Vitamin-so many rolk 
way over another Tri Delt heart The five pounds passed at the are takJlli one Multiple Vitamin 
when Mary Eleanor Pinnell ond Delta Gamma hOllse this week an- Capsule each morning Ilt break· 
Herb Groves, lieutenant in the nounced that one less man is at fost-as YOUI' doctor and go to 
army, chained theirs last week. Large because Mary Porter Is DRUG SIIOP- Iet EDWARD S. 

flashing a diamond. The girt is ROSE serve you - remember 
We hear that chain makes it from Cadet Bill Slln'trom. DRIJG SIlO I H d 
strong and for keeps. _ .. _" P Is Vltllm n ea-

_ • _ T QUlll'tef's. 

Now which do you prelel'? Sure, just dt'Op In and we'll fix 
We've a reaL selection in sox with YOll the biggest and best of all 

Engli h 1'1 b • fOtllltaln favorites . 
ut 49c and • ,!:. Sodas and sundaes, 
lhose co l or sa ndwiches 01' the 

dinner you'd like to 
k n 0 C k - , treat "her" to. Stop 
0\1 t argyles j for a while and 
at 50 cents. )'ou'll dine in the 
M e s h s a x best FORD HOPKINS style. It's I 
too 'are pop_ the weekend place for food and 

ular for spring In turn down or lun so bring your friends to FORD 
straIght cuffs at 35 cents-We've HOPKINS. 
a range of all the colors in the - * -
brightest and happiest color selec
tion, at H. and H, HOSIERY 
SHOP. -.-While we'rc pluylng pin up with 
chains to boot we cun't target the 
Gumma Phi Ruth Knight Who 
hooked her high school honey, Bob 
Lindquist. 

The Pi PhI's dreamed up n mass 
action when it came to chained 
pins and diamond rings. Vonny 
Holfman and BlU Graham have 
'em linked ; Georgienne Wallen 
and Bow Fawcett, former Phi Psi 
here are gold hooked ; and Kath
leen Putten and Phil Scruton, 
Beta took the get together step. 
Can't forget that third finger fire 
of Betty Weaver from Bud Hair 
and Ollr tinal congrats go to Barb 
Kimmel Bnd take-a-number-and
Count II Bob Survey. Be t Wishes 
'n stuff. 

This Is strictly off the record but 
SEARS has the best record selec
tion. Not only do they have Okeh, 
Decca, Victor, and Columbia re
cording In the lalest tunel, but 
they hllve the populoI' 10 and IS 
Inch albums too. Whot could eX
prcss the sentimentaL spirit mo~ 
Ihan music? A new record or al
bum from EAItS will afford 
many hours of pleasant Ii,tenln, 
tor thes stay-at-homo venin.s. 

- *-
Thot lileam In Doris ScoWs e7t 

certainly match s the gLeam of 
that PI K A pin. Ardor and ad
miration come from B b Sharp. 
ConI/rats Scotty. 

- * 
"lCE CREAM TODAY" 

Since the wee k I y Winchell 
broadcasts reach many millions of 
listeners, and since interest hlli3 
been heightened by the clisclosure 
of accusationl by /loth parties coll-. . 
cerned, the Sunday nllht haU· 
hour Is expected to approximate 
an all-time high in listenership. 
Winchell at 8 P.M. and Dip at 
8:111, Immediately following, wll\ 
be heard over WOC, Davenport, 

We hear the Delta Sigs have a 
Dew uncontrollable Interelt In an 
Iowa City visitor, Dalsy-Aw, 
don't worry fellers, Daisies don't 
tell. 

-*-We laughed when they sold the 
~iver bank was muddy and too 
80ft for . hl~ln'-now will someone 
,help me look for my ,hoe.? 

Three strikes and you're never 
out In this game. Duck down with 
the gang and treat yourself to a 
game and soon duck plhS and 
scoring talk wlll be your regular 
sportS habit. We'll not pin you 
down but you'll feel like settin' 
em up bnce you oeoome a' rellular 
fan at DUCK PIN ALLEYS-20 
S. Dubuque. 

When you ore hungry for good 
food, just step Inside the PRIN
CESS CAFE for dinner Is always 
ready. You can get tasty sand
wiches and delicious me ala for 
such low prices. Good food , quick 
service, and cleanliness will make 
the PRINCESS OAFE your choice 
for snack 01' meal time pleasure. - *- , 

Bob Oreen, DU. will soon be In 
the navy but Shirley Sherburne, 
Currier, ha~ his pin to keep him 
rememberln, this Is the port 
where "that" girl la. 

Spring Is lhe lime for daUodl1l 
and OLD MILL Ice oream. YHIIr' 
the best In flavor Dnd Ice cre.m 
revelry with a malt or l und.', 
packu,e or double deliciOUS ~, 
OLD MILL Ice cream 18 the tre.t 
of any spri ng. 

- *-
We're wonderlnll If the friend· 

ship between Mill TlI)'lor, A.D.Pi. 
Ilnd Kenny Heck, PII Om'la, \I 
pla1.onlc. Or I, there a mar • ..,t
OUI Interest Involvedt 

-:110 kilocycles. 
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